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t)ie clUt f cause of the ailment. Al-
though the most severe forms of this dis-
ease have alone l>een discussed, it must
not In* supposed that milder forms do
not also require special nerve rest. Thin
can not ln» seen red without more or less

change In ing made in the ordinary
mode of life. Nervous agitation is the
chief cause of nervous exhaustion. It is
almost impossible even for a healthy
man to avoid a certain amount of agita-
tion in connection with his alTalrs,
while for the nervous man it is abso-
lutely impossible. For the latter, there-

fore. a frequent holiday- is essential.
The way of spending such a holiday is s
matter of urgent importance. Many
nervous sufferers return home worse
than when they left. They climb
mountains in Switzerland when they
ought to bo loitering on the seashoroor
lounging on the deck of an ocean steam-
er. They rise early “to make the best
of to-day" when they had better lie
several hours longer UJ fix the benefits

of yesterday. Like the unskilled rider,
who dismounts for relief, they are fre-
quently driven to bed to recover from
their holiday exertions. The amount of
exercise must be regulated by its effect
on head or spine. Mere muscular fa-
tigue may be overcome by regular walk-
ug, but nervous fatigue must be en- ̂
tirely avoided. If the patient can not
take sufficient exercise to sustain his
appetite and digestion, he had bet-
ter undergo an hour s massage daily.
And when ho has once gained the pow <”•
of walking from live to ten miles a day
without fatigue of head or spine, ne
ought, by constant practice, to endeavor
to retain it. There is no better pre-
ventive of nervous exhalation than
regular, unhurried-, muscular exercise.
H we could moderate our hurry, lessen
our worry and increase our op^n-air ex-
erclsc a large portion of nervous dis-

who can not Ret a sufficient hoUday. the
bent substitute is an occasional day in
bed Many whoso nerves are constantly
strained in their daily vocation have
discovered this for themselves A
Spanish merchant in Barcelona told his
radical man that he always went to W
lor two or three day- whenever ho could
be spared from his business, and ho

was wnon war nwu ---- ----
the rulers of the south and of the north.

If tho rulers of tho south were the
Princes of Ma in, whose power extended
totfuzu. the rulers of th# north ought to
be found in Kgypt or Palestine. Future
research may tell us who they wero.and

when they lived.
Hut th« epigraphy of ancient Arabia is

still in its infancy. The Inscriptions al -
ready known to us represent but a small
proportion of those that are yet to be
discovered. Vast tracks have never yet
been traversed by the foot of an ex-
plorer. and there an* ancient mins
which have never yet been seen by the
eye of the European. W hat has b€»on ac-
compli abed already with the scanty
means at our disposal is an earnest o
what remains to be done. 1 he dark
past of the Arabian peninsula has been
suddenly lighted up, and we find that
long before the day* of Mohammed it
wa* a land of culture and literature, a
seat of powerful -kingdoms and wealth}
commerce, which can not fail to have
exercised an influence upon the general
history of the world — A. U. Sayce, in
Contemporary Review.
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J I ft be spared from Hi- busmens, ana no

Wimsh l£r=r^r^»rf.
wholesale business, retains *XCJU®"
nerves at an advanced aRe. owing, it is
Gloved, to her habit of taking ona day
a week in bed. if we can not avoid fre-
(inent agitation, wo ought, if possible,
to Rive the nervous system time o re-
cover itself between the shocks^ l.v J
an hour’s seclusion after a good lunch
will deprive a hurried, anxious day o
much of its injury. The nerves can
often he overcome by stratagem when
they1 refuse to bo controlled by strength

of will. — American Analyst.
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A Bad Habit Th«t >luke« the Fore Look
Ten Year* Older.

A great manv earnest thinkers, enpe
dally those of’ a nervouk tamperamont,
fall in the habit of scowling when they
re-ad. write <»r talk seriously. rhis
causes two little perpendicular lines to

plow in between the eyes, ̂ ou will
notice these lines in portraits of the
first Napoleon, Jlinmarck. the late hm
peror William, Whittier anti thousands
of others. 'The effect, asof all wrinkles
and distortions. Is to make the Iul * u n

y< Now0.1 this does not t-o much matter in
a man. to whom good loobfi are of small
concern, but it is u blemish on a gid *
face. This habit of scowling or frown-
ing is a habit almost impossible to cor-

rect, once formed, and it is a ba i
formed by a great many young people.
Even in sleep their brows will be druwn
together in this little frown that is an
aider aful abetter of age.

A smooth, white brow is one of tht
greatest attractions in a girl s face, and

ft is a shame that more attention is not
paid to the correction of the bad ha •

Iris not so difficult if taken at the be-

ginning. Practice speaking withou
moving any thing but the lips, and avoid
raising and depressing the^ eyobrovvi
while laughing or talking. ,A calm a*d(
even tone and avoidance of fitsof tempo .

•will save many a wrinkle.
Kibe line arc already rt,*re lt l*

omPtimc. possible U) rnmovc them by
Tchanical mean,. A bright studious

found herself the victim of tW.
fcowl. Which had already made nne
. , linos in her white brow, bho set
herself to work to cure the habit by setr
ting her mirror before her face when
slicf read, wrote or studied; but as this
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He Could Drive.

gZivifzppv. ll^SDr? S5
Si.-fvs!shsss- Sszz " w«4»« home-

Willi
|arn«. • |»rec‘Pjre £0‘“*,h**[r JowQ j [Jreat fortane. tt Ural 0f good all ho Uunt'1 t0 b«J,nre it ia mft<}e pro|».
ou one Hide, end u bank r .in# .beer up ‘hA “•me «f the wotuaV, i eHv. Thin L t^xe wav he make, it: ‘

How to M.kf a La«ko. -

No cowboy or ranger of the Weetem
plain, it of any account without a In.eo,
or “rop#," a. it i. generally oilled. It ie
a much more n.elul aiticle than a revol-
ver, nud the cattle king prefer, expert
roi»er. to crack .hot. ant day.
l.iNKoee can be hought in any town

went of Kanea. ( ity, i ud a f«ir .rticb i.
mannf.ictnred for .ale, but the expert
roper make. hi. own rope.

the other, (inr Jehu did not .eem to
Zt doing anytbing in particul r. and
nothing appeared easier than to drive a
tattc aa he did it.
Betide hitu .»t a abort, importanVuian,

vbo ’talked borne" inceee.nUv, while the
driver lletened good-naturedly, but with
>n »,f of amuwrnent. At length the atuge
.topped at « bridge over a mountain
itre.ui. The driver handed the line, to
the bor.«*nien beeide him. living, "ju.t
bold these while I give 'em some water."
He took a bucket from under the mil

of the bridge, and gave each ho ae adr nk.
Then. a« he climbed into hi. .eat, tie
clucked to hi. hor.ee. and .aid to hi. *e1f-
impprtaut friend, "you ju.t diive ’em n
little, while I put ou my i love*."

It took him a long while to draw on
tho«e gauntlet glove., the hor<e. mean-
while listening backward, tossing tbeir
besdi. biting »t each other, and go ng
etch for himself.
Then a dry smile wrinkled the driver's

cheek as he picked up the long whip, *nd
Begin unrolling it to the bree/e. The
ambitious substitute, now flushed aud
anxious, turned to him with a deipsinug
•ob. don't 1" Hut the long lash float** I
out behind, and cam* back with u ^h »r|»
cr.ck close to the leader. e.ira.
Tbe whole team plnnged. but in six

d fforeut directions, and tho man who
held the reins reached them helplessly to
tbe real driver, saying, "Here, take 'em!"
He .lipped them between hi. fingers,

worked quietly a minute or two, .horten-
ing one here, loosening another there.
Tbe horses felt some magical change.
Each pair came up evenly to their collars,
and bent tbeir head, together with an air
that .aid, “This is nil right."
The driver smiled his dry smile, and

called out to them encouragingly, " There
children, your father's got Lome again!"
Then turning to the disappointed man
beside him. he said, good-naturedly,
•'Taint any wonder a stranger can t do it.
He don't know the critter', months, nor
jet their di.|iosition.."

A Dritnn Itehind the Scenes.

Charlotte Cushman, we .re told, was
in love but once in I er life. She met in
Cincinnati, where she was playing, an
actor named Clark, w ith wi:om sht* fell
in love. Through her efforts Clark was
advanced to leading man ib the com j limy,
anltbe oourse of true 1 overall smoothly.
Une u:gbt the actress met a strange

woman behind the Mvcues between the
•cr The woman was worn aud fade U
looking, and was almost in rags, and
earned i baby in her arms. Mis. Cn.h-
Btu vouJered who she was, and won-
dered ho. -begot behind the scenes; but
she Tosdt-red more wben the won. m
c*r::c r:p to her ami addressed her thus:

1 on ire Charlotte Cashmun, tbe great
.'•trf-s. Haven't you got enough men to
admire 3 on, without coac.ng between man
inj wife, and robbiu me of mv onlv
tt-an*"

"lour only man!" echoed Miss C;i-h-
maii, hardly thinking -he had heard
aright.

"Vss, my husband," R.xi«i tho faded-
looking, rugged woman.
’lour huslmudC rrieg; Mi<a Cushman,

getting excited. "Whit on earth are
you talking about .' 1)« 1 know \oiir hns-
Wd-’
"Vfs; ami you have taken, or yon are

Irvin’ to take him fro. m«*," continued
tk* ragged one, looking Mis,s Cushman
fall in the face, who .aw that the strange
woman wmb in earnest.
‘"ho i. your husbondV" asketl Miss

Cnshmiii:, returning tbs look with in-
ter.st.

^ “Courad Clark," replied the woman,
*the father of this chile, pointing to the
half-starved, th u little child in her
arms.

Miss Cushman .started as if she was
shot.

Conrad had married tko woman in New
York years ago. uud h>d deserted her a
}<ar ftfter*xrardK.

Itwaseuoagh. Miss'Cnshman prom-
JerU the woman she ehovld have her hus-
band.

‘At least, I will have nothing more to
uo with hicn," she said, and though it
w>ko her heart, she kept her word.
She went through her h:\rt that night

s* usual — acted it .pletxdldlv— brought
oowti the house; then, after the perform-
a’-ice. nhe sent for Clark to conn* to her
aresKi„g.roonj (’lark kiu-idtod, aud then
«}ene<lthe dooi She- beought forward
10 him Ins wife end baby, who had been
•ailing in tbe dress i 11 g-reou: to receive
him. Such a. reception! Chuilotte Cush-
*aim never looked or acted <io grandly on
the stage nil her life as she did th .t nVitbt
10 diwssing-room. She wave l Clark
awty with a greater msjewty than ever,
sa t^Ueen Catherine, she waved away
^.rdinal NVolsey, and then, going to her
olii. probably had a good oryiug spell,
ihit ̂ he never loved again.

Story of 11 New York ilonae.
dh*}re w in New Ycrk, upon one of tho

most fashionable thio>rougbfaree, a uxost
^“ uiinent houso-yea. it is a veritable
palace— which can never be looked at by
, ahtimental woinsn without a tear

ng to her eye, because of the • stort'
attached i« it.

It

The ahotlen W0Ulth »'« loved,
wonderful hou-e (1,0 ̂  oreni^ iu lbftt
u n u.,«|. no ulx C"'r hr ue’.er
ball-room; bu- U and ̂ K 80^ lQ tLe
are there is .viden'-es of nian
love can sg cotiiLUielv nil 1? ^»Ct l^al ft

all life 1. ‘ "A x ily hn the he irt that
llvm! Journal K W‘,i‘0ll, “•

In Nature's Teinple,

^>r' ̂ i:keuri* ̂es-ribes tho chnreh.

he makes it.
l- irst, tbe rawhide is cut in thin strip,

s* long a* poi.ihle Hud half tanned with
the hair ou. Then these .trips are
soaked and stretched over a block. Then
they nro brn ded into a rope, c re -being
taken, of course, to j ull the strands as
t glit hs possible.

" h«-n tbe riatai lasso is made it should
be buried for a week, ten days or even a
fortnight, in the suid. It takes up moist-
ure from tbe ground without getting
hsrd. Soaking it in water won’t do, nor
will anything els**, so the ropers say, ex-

Weak and Weary
In sammer the warmer wt flu r |< (••peclallr

weakrnme and enrrvntiuir. and that Ur*-«i frellue
lirt*»iU avrrrwbvic. Tim great brnrfit wbleb
lisopla at tliU »caaon <l*rl v«* fnun UvoiI’n Kar»ai>a-
rtlla proTsa that this mrdlclna *tuah»M thr weak
stmna.1* It does not art like c. stltun'im. irupartlne

flrtiiii u* airfUfth. but Hood's hsrttaparlila builds
au in a prrfertlr mtaral «ay ail tha wrskeuad
part -.and puriHet the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hold by all dmsjf lata. $1 : sti for |a. Prepared only
byC. I. HUUh \ « '». howsjl, Maas.

IOO Dories One Dollar

eid.niaik ttientious a fiimoua'ranavTn I l*aryiu8 ̂  hen the rtatu is resur-
whicb it won customary i0 hoi I ! recte‘l it should again be left for a timeKr i sgttsz • sa s |

sandpapered off the outside, and when •

sojiiIv .nil iUl0>t moVaerful Lwllow in the
saiKij -soiled plain©.'*

1*1 u,a fost of beautiful
incb-.oug benty gra*s. and a thousand

fort v , ‘lDOt l“lve for«‘©'i u more per-
wbi b cul). in the* bottom of
Which was placed the wooden proachiug-
box and in front of it long, narrow tables
aud benches for tlio comm uiou.
A few "shupnrior persons" sent before

them stools ou which to sit, see nnd
luteu. but uiuety-nine of the hundred of
un tat on the nicely doping banks all
around the “bed. till we over flowed up-
on^ the le\el of the grassed ground out-

The “bed
thousand pereons seated, and perhaps
three thousand were often gathered to
the services, packed tightly to one an-
other, a< was the fashion at these times.
A more orderly ami seriouslv Conducted

congregation I am sure has iieter been
seen anywhere, or young men more |>olite
to the women. From the.hodeles. situa-
tion and the crush, the women were often
thirsty, and I have many times seen them
kindly supplied With u .hoeful of water
from the parish well!
We hear of grand public rooms of bad

quality for hearing tbe speaker, but tbe
faintest word from the bottom of Fingal's
bed was beard as plainly as in a closet.

1 should l* very much surprised if any 1

one who had ever bo nd an old (vaelic I
psalm floating in the a r. fiom the thou- 1

sands of worshipers in this valley, could
forget it in a hundred years. Tho finest
organ ever made could not ici its impres-
Biveuess equal that soleuii^scuud.

Art in AnterirM.

It is true th it the Greek love of beauty
in its expression in art um accompanied
by a civ ili/.at mu that stopped at a fixed
point and fell, s iys llmptr's /Suznr.
IJutUe civilizition from which women
weie excluded, a- thev were in the
Greek, would fall to irflhes in Spite of
the love 1 nil worship of beauty. It is
true also that art in modem Europe has
i.ot rendered the race nnv better where it

fioutisbts most freelyg but cramping in-
fluence* of t v runny, disturbing political
pressure, uud the etfoi.t of rebgious cup- |

tours forbidding individual freedom of
opinion will explain that, without re- |

cox.r*e to the fact thet only th » bald mu- ,

ter.al beauty is soon by tbe great mini- t

l-«r. and not the spirit which informs it. |

lu our country whj have brought about
at last the eomiil>on§ which should ie
toctering wealth in abundance, to ether
w ih unlin'iled. freedom of tbouubt uud
of expression, umldtion and de-ire for
ewoelleuce, au i l»oauty everywhere at
bend, m sei »'r ahore, iu mouutHins, in
prairies, m everglades and pampas, ami
pastures and or Lards and city streets,
and tbe larger l** n.ty of a people march-
ing on to heaven alone knows whit
mighty goal, here, then, art has a field
which no other time or country has ever
given it. for in no other country Iiir it
ever grown under tho u-gis of uatiou il
liberty, and in nr other country whore
woman and the home have been *-0 hou-
oved as they are ;u this, so that work
which it may, yet do for our homes is
sc mething that ar.'ns* s tho imagination
au 1 makes the heart beat.

Ilcpt'u's NouiluTii Sl<*i-y.

'Z was talking wrih 1 hsuncey M. l>epew
tin.' other evening about his recent tr.p
South. 1 luring our conversation he said: 1

"I found the SyutLcru people very inter-
eHtiug. The negroes art* mu. h more euter-
taimug than I expo toil to find them.!
Yor know in the North we rarely, if ever.
nee the real
happy, us he
one ^conversation Jbatween an old 'aunty'
aud'ner daughter that will amu-e you, I
knew. Her. it is:

" 'LUa Jane, hev f 0’ druv up all dem
chiohiiiN yit?’

• Yaa-, 111a.’
" o' sho yo’ druv 'cm nil up-'
" 'Yaa«, mn.
" Yo’ count dem chickens, Liza Jaue?’ \

Yans, mn.'
- •How many wus Liza Jane:’
" M »u**.’ i

’ ‘Eight. Liza Jane.' "’.r—AV ir York Star,. J

the nata is greased with mutton tallow
and properly Loosed it is ready for use.

I- very roj er who pretends to'take care
of his apparatus wul bury b’s rinta aud
Ht retch it every six or eight months.
" ith these precantious a lasso is prac-
tically overlastin-/. It ciu'i wear out. aud
u herd of cattle could hardly break it.

If About to Travel or F.iiiit-ruto.
The voyager cannot be provided with a nafer
remedy and protective medicine than Hoitctter'i

Htomach hfttrrB. Abundant testimony exists to
prove that it nullifies hurtful climatic iuflu-

to bold two •uct'i» aud the effects of ex|KJsure, that It recon-
ciles th« stomach to unaccustomed food, and
prevents injurious results from impure water.
Mariners, tourists, emigrants, and miners have
nil. contributed their quota of testimony in its

behalf, and its protective influence has been
most effectually demonstrated in regions and
u ruler conditions where, if not really effective,
that fact wonld tong t luce have leiu exiaoo-d.
In no class of disorders liave its reuodial
and pn-v«ntive properties iKt ii more com-picu-
ously shown than in cases of malarial fevers,
iiialadi* s for wiilch it !> the most popular specific
in existence, l»otli liert- anil in the tropics, where
its reputation U scarcely second to that whicli
it enjoys ou this continent. It is. morever, a
most agreeable appetizer and nervine.

How Haw son .MNiiui*ed to Hear from Ills
Wile.

" hen I loft homo last mouth,’' sa d i

Mr. Dawcoiitu his friend, "Mrs. Haw son ;

was not in a veiy good humor* I wrote ^
her ©very throe ov four d«ys; but for i

threw weeks I reci-ivotl no answer to my
letters. It is embarras-iug to keep up a J

oonospoiulenco when you hav© no assist- 1

ftuco. 1 in vlly I wa* dtsperately deter- ,
mined to hear from her. * Fo 1 wrote a !

description of a beautiful young widow, j
stating she was stopping nt onr hotel. 1

Did.l hoar from her? O, yes; and she i

savt-d tbe expenditure of* postage by :

boarding tho next train. Sbe's hero wiih
1110 now, and bow glal l am that widow
was imaginary."— MV*f N’/iofe. 1

V Mill HuudrciK <»f Hollars.
MviSvifc u-*o I only tvv-i bottles of ’Hoth-

er’s IVriend" belor** her tniid confinement.
Says elre vvoiiid not »>e without it fer iiun-
dr* ds cf dollars. Ha«l i»ot half as much
trvuV.de as before. Jxock Miles. Lincoln
|*ar|sh. La. Write T11- HradflelJ Eegu-
iatcc'oo.. Atlanta. G.u for lurthci''particu-
lafs. Sold by all drucirbd*.

%

grasU: pensions
Write at «>iH*e to J.L. McFarland. Waabmcton. It.O.)

n ^ t ’T \ 1UU
Kcjectrd and delated tlaliue allowed Technlf »U-
tlee wiped nut Have ronr claim iM-’tled witiiout >lr>
lav. FATKU'K tl'KAKHKI.L. Waablnsun D a

AT • FOLKS#
ene I*. Ila" I— 1-IOa.awrpMlene r.Ua' U

«U 1\»y .«WM •• *t« * ,.***, •• patoM
L S«I4 hv I>rag(UUa*^v»harfl*»M«lkr Mai' rwUe-

Dr.Wilsss't Cfiiifle Is., Fk*U.,
U tmnu.

PENSIONS
The
lull

1 A M. OR MAUIC AI. lIKACliKl'K

s . s *

gh ^
S 5? -*
o. a

onm KivjoY®
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. *Bvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale iigs is for sale in 50c

1 bottles by all leading drug-
lie

yrup
•Ux

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRAKMCO, CAL

lOUISVrUS, KY. HEW YORK. N Y.

^ dkl Cl M JO,,% XV..V10RH1W,]G.nOlUm w.fcl.lnglon, l>.C.
^Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Late Principal Eaunituer 17 B Pension Bureau.

I 3 yrs in huit war, 15 »«Jju(lkAtiii£ CaltUH, atty ainoe.

great iv nulc
haa paasa

H«*l<1|er-. their wl4
_ ___ _ _ ___ ow* nioili* i>. and
lather- eutitled 10 ft*a month. Fee * I A. when
y<>u vet > onr umner, . Hianka free. Juee|»li H.
Huiiler. Att'v. Wa^hlnginn. I' C

rr.t tx oorRAtTPM okikntai.
....... ... KAI IIFIRR.

Rmtmiv-. Tm. n«-
fl#., Freeh !•«,
M-th l K*U
>•4 Shi* «< m,
Md r\rty hlaaSai

•MMtjr, a44a>(
It;

fi.*, •i.-.j il.. u.t»r
*•< ymm, *i.d I, m>
liarieU*. »» U.W It
iu b* i*r» It H
rrlj hi ad., A.r-pl 1

r . mr i ho rvnnl-rtrit «f
*U U J •lartler Dr. |

L A. Mai rt mU le , •
• I fit .•( |i.« haul.
Ion (ar*' >•••()! '‘A*
«nu Is.U*. Will (M#
th*»n. I rewnrnra.'
'a*iW«o<l'»
»• lM«t < .rndal
of*1! O.r »k

•r»t* n, ” For .al* t-> all ftrucfl.U aud 1 an< v l.wO. I '.alar, l»
t> a U. 8.. Canada*, and Eur«|».

FKHD. T. HOPKINS, I'mp'r. 8: Groat Jonaa SL. N.f.'

DFL OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

ji.2vx> asxj«j*sxrr«o».Y.
PATENTIO Auc. 16, 1887, IMMOVIO JtfiT 30. IStt.1

,i. DX. OWEN 8 ILECTEO-
!* OALVAN 1C BODY BELT
^UAM) bOSPEFBCRY »U*

All Rheumatic Com- ,

plaiata. Lumbafo. Geaeroi.
and Be voua Debility,
Crativeneaa. Kidaay
Diaeafea, Kenrouaneta.^ Trembliaf, Briual R«-
baur’ion. Waiting of

Body. Dia eaaea eauacd by ladiacret.ctia lot
Youth, Age ' Karried or Single Life.C RBPOVRIRI.I F4RTIIH OX Btr DAT* TRIAL.

ort. owin'i ELECTRIC INSOLES.inKr.it.
Also an Eloctric Truss and Combmad-:
Send *e. Mataae for raaa lllHti'd book. 774 ; afea. wMeh will ba
aeot you la plalaaaal«4 enrelor* Mrotlnn tnl. r. Addraaa
OWRB EUCTRIC BELT k APPLIANCE CO.

806 North Broadway. BT LOUIS. Ma
•SO Broadway NEW YORK CITY.

fetisler’sJictioBaiT

$4.00.

mm. At

,V-
w'

XV Iml Mu* Ha<l I.i*sirii«'«l.

Tiiere in n lady in " ashingtOD who has
*j*ont mimerpus afirmoon* in an effort to 1

acquire an acqiia ur.aiu e w ith the game of
biPio-ball. ^he bm: atteixled g me after j

game, nxul recently, at the dibner table,
Nunouneed the result of her observation, i

“1 have leftrn*'•l,,’ sniff she. deliberately, \

"that tbe piteher do- s not try to throw
the ball so that a man ‘cm hit it." — WuhIi-
nujlon rout.

kidaa.
WFNTIOV Tins VaI-KK .a- warn*, to .••atn.aaa,

THIS CHAMPION ROAD WAGON S30
A LlglK lAcAJvrr? , UarLt-l or llu*ln«-M> W ur**n.

'. al-.l lawil.K W.p.a.atU
Ilr.l K»*d I 'art Dad-. 15

^ 4 ••*hhI Rnad I arr. Id
PM* \i*a harr; -hi. *a

rt^JtlHdl lb. *»alr. <0^'"'A /I*** Ih. |*Nt»..r» -*.,1*. li
\y is • y * '•‘I •*«**!• tlnror... 7

4 ll>. I amll* wr Stwrr Srale, 1
lO^W Carfnll 4rti<-«r* at Half Frlrr, in. In I- W,. «. Kafr*. >r«,Uiir
MatVlar., I.u^rt— . VV af.-i.,. Ilanirw. Hi at L»,i.i.tl * I I.i*l Ir-r.
Aaarr. < Uli AI.O SCALE CO.. < IIH Al.O. 1LU*.

PENSIONS

•fi.* \<>rei* /Vet*. 'will he *ont by Origin
t»;.. I'hilatliL. I'a..t*j anyone la. the 1*. S. or
< atunla. i-o-ta/e paid, upon receipt of 26
lichl'in-' 1- lee trie Soap wrappers. See list
of novt-ls on clrcukirs around each l>ar.
Soap tor sale'by uli grocer^.

A « iumnlx hits b.*en ilesignod for the
Loyal Smelting Works of Saxony, Ger-
many, by Herr Henti- ke, that is to be
•ill ' feet high, with an nisi le diameter of
J.i feet at the base and l.'» feet G inches at
tbe outlet. The works will he connected
with tho chimney by a horizontal flue
H.iiiLt yards in length, which crosses the
Hiver Muidn and takes an upward course

Tie- lAtsabilPy Htil
u law. Pw>lili.-i»

UlhaGG-U sijn r tin*
»a* an HUtltleU.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dt'pt'udcut widt kh
..P<l pab'Uls lii>» ilejirliileiit *‘*ii« tt.t d ,r l.j
eflVrlH <-t army en iff an- in. lu-G-d. It
V^*urciAiuj !*jif, tlily ami uil) ©r.'ffouUrd.

Adilrve*

JAMES TAN X EH,
l-al«‘ <'oimnis>ione-r •! I'enHioiiR,

XVa-liinicton. I» f.

EWIS’ 98

of 1VT feet to the top of the hill, where
<ihe giant chimney viil stand an example

dartr. r.Kg«l. I! will t.ke l.MO .
i« tmtnr.illv. I ov, rhe.rd | 1 m V. u, build tbi« l-erpondioubir fuuuel.

and its co**t is estimated at about £30,000.

*4} K. COBURN, Xfgr., Clarii- Scott, write*: "I
find HnllV Catarrh Ct-ru a valuable remedy."
IbuKoibts •»«U It, 75c.

Nfw York City ih to have a Splendid
in w hotel ou the plan of the larger ones
in London and Pari*. It is to have a
grand central court. iLto which carriage.
wiK enter, and on to which all the stories
will ODeu. This hotel is to stand on the
site. of the old Astor invasion; at Thirty-
thieff street aud Fifth avenue' and is ex-
pected to be completed iu a year.

p:t;eie: ak: tzitzzzz.
(I'AYKKTFD.l .

The utrvfujr.t nnd piirrsf T.y*
iiiR*le. XV ilj inahe the BK>T
IVrfumeil Hai*i» S -ai- Ik twenty
miniltt-H icitlumt toil inn. *• f’*

the he*t for diMiitectiln: hiuk*.
closet m, <lr*i:iH. wabhiug but tie*,
barrels, paints, «*e.

PENNA. SALT IMANUF'G. CO.,
Geu. Ant*.. Philo., !’a.

(LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

POZZONFS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

Because It Improves Her Looks
and is as Fragrant as Violets.

SOXjX> JETVOTt.YWKtBlXRKl-

The Copyri-ht on the Original Webster's Dic-
tionary Expired with the Year 1889.

F r forty-two yram the pvoplv TTivt* paid a tieavr
r-ya tv ti> Hit- ar at imidishinic Urn: who Iri'v held

j t!i«- ruetioiNi.v "n tin* the m »«t ht*et «s 4r>- l im-
I><>rtaiit booh in th** Kusli-li lanaua.'t N • Am* rican
l-ar* nt Ua>» l>««*n jn-rmiitfd tueduca’*- l.;* Imv orgtrl
'4 Itln-Ut pAVlIitf trjbnu- to tin*. U-KtlaV. M llirh ha* llt-
rally pis* -ed a t E-Kite aeroi.- Uie.bighwa\ u: ^du-

eation. Th** gateway ik now diKtu*:)tled Xhin Lew
•vltti-not VVER-TEK S DUTIOX XRY t* a c -.nide *•

ivjirintoi th * . riwiiiu! work. « l.li*Ji !i* r*-i< r. r.* *(>U1'
for f i - .i*i j** r r« jiy. It i- n,>t a 'ii> aii.*.:ud** afii.ir.lmt

a b >mt' tide N* » Ml XVKHsi EK S MCI' l S \RY. :*lalU-
iy |irft**«l «>u nice white pjp.*r and m*.\h ably
bound' in leather. *

l p*>u r** « i|)t o: **4.04> w** will *.end t any addrcM.
by t-\|'tv*>- II.** Hi, Uolurv ul» Vt* deM-nlieit.

As t.i , Hr rvltabiiit.v. w, refer you t*< tlie ptiMubeti
of th« i*«i***r in which thb ail\ertU-.*uie it 'printed. (

M<*n« v should I*** Held by |>(i«tnttlo.

order, bsuk draft. or registered bit r. Ad-lress all
r« muiuuieatio!  to

THE NI:VX **I,.\I,I K I ON.
-71 Mini ‘i'll FnanKli'i s'fi-,*,.* < , . . Ilf.'

or an ii v • tm t,*r will
Ih lonnd tn ••.•ht satis- i

i- - Ti .i ... * . til** puhlb* li.'Vi I **r Uixl.t
!»• Mar*. OX OII»S tor priv.it i*. as iitihiir|>as»ed
tah’ JH r l*. \ . rreHtuietd audeone-j* • de*u* .inctlv
l onndeutia . I»lt l>K XI \i:s. i»rs i vn-unlnir
t*urwef*n,‘>ttnit nultui>ertal Uldg.7**(' ark 'i hi, auo

PASTILLE DE MARS
factory ar i<*ie e\er oil** a* 1 1

C ur*« In
rl TO 4 DATS.'
ioaraaiMd ooi m!
sa um Slrtcturc

Mrdoaly by thi

iChtslalSe.
Cinclnnati.l

Ohio.

t\

I pre-rrib^ and fnllf en-
dorse Rig 4; rh the only
sp«*rifle tor the certain cur*
of thl«
U. 11. INGRAHAM. M D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
XV p have bold Rig (; for

many years, nnd it has
given the heal of satlo-

1 faction.
D. it. DYCHF A CO..

Chicago, UL
1.00. Sold by iiru^gisu,

.’T _<M)

\\rHKN XX’ KITING TO AOVKKTI vi;Rg.
VV ideaNc Hiiy jou «uw the utivt-rli einrnc

in tbiH i>ai*rr.

S<m riiF.RN Caliiornix fruitgrowers
nre tui ]K>r ting orange trc«« from Cuba iu
large numbers.

Pnw©** of Xloiiding.
Trf.viK-tTh, dear! Fairly summer al-

wavr I reuki me up. I loci as if Ijvas
going nil to pieces. ___ _

IHoodwOod — 1 L tell yat what you want . i,l;I ,;,;lsTl4t Vou should always have a
to do. ihen I gund aUi ply of br. Huit'.** Worm Hestrover*
Tmi* Whot . that? - I t>n h**111** Mother, wa r. t!ies«» candle* b-r

* Hloodgootl- Take a run after din- ; i„t. r eUddren and won‘i trike unv otfier.
nor and get aMitch m yger cide.— ifur- -- ‘s. 7 SOME geologists

Mo.ci: but as all
liMfftoh b'rtr

Live contradicted
geologists have* cou-.. CTO|. port rx, a poor »*«rkinanAat ̂traffivtuvl each oth^r, Moses stand, about

u^‘b>'-nvd nnd Uli It by on* of the [ N y nmdc* a .:ukv find ucll as uuvbodr.'

v ----------------
worn down so that ron.e stones in it i»e-
rfime troubiesomo. • ’no tnormug ho took
a crow i.».r aud begun prying them up.
He found that tlu\ w.r,* c- bide si ones
tb.it bad l*oen driven iuto the ground,
fotmim; n eir.lc. lisnoatn tbem wns a
large flat »U;0«. IIU
oittl, aud ho I'tied up the latter, wheu/io |
discovered heueath it » l'r»«s kott e /all
of rninoy. hat »h«ther roU or silver is
not stated. _ ____________

The Episcopal Convention of Ohio
has decided to remove BlProstrictions
upon women voting at pniwh meetings
and holding office iu the chnFfh.

Over torty thousand ri:k.xi.%.n & mo:
said to have been benefited »s <h<‘ ̂  Pfats^ a.ni>Land attormkto.

tbA r^f**-n t eight-boUl1 fight in >ew  II. I», Money. 10 yeani iut*robj*r of pongifaui.
of tho /efSBi 4 B i ^ i. Fireman? 8 it*™ A» t U. b. Att’y Gen.
York.

, butch family— for -the woman he
1'.e'[* rhioughoat tho whole house,

inighf hnvo been called “1 lie
«()use Houutifnl.’’ weie tbe colors, fur-
i*mig, oruamentH, au«l dainty touche,

i ff w,'ro the young brides taste. The
io * r°oni, in which she expected to trip

merry-measure*, wot walled anti, iu many-colored marble.; but the
or» ^®self, diretted tho building of
P°r,e cochere under which her c»r-

roll, so that, stepping out.
not be touched by a drop of

re , ur a J’ako or snow. Kvervtbiug was
stalf’ • horses were pawing in the
th ’ 0 Wa>ting for the day to com. when
thf.‘ .W0,i ‘ CftrrT their new mi.treBs out;
»>ie ®la.<‘“nini1 And the footman had their
w*rUi 6 r,0#etio8 at h i ad to wear on tho
eadln8 ‘lay; the house x

flowers

nage wjB to

,hf would
ram

1 .»u a disordered liver try HnECiiAXt's
I’ii.i s. _________ ___
pof rs who r.re horn, not maid, must

be of th. male persuasion.

"Delays oro dangerous.  t lean house at
one* with S A FOLIO. It i- a solid cake of
.** con ring Soap used for all cleaning pur-
j.o^s 4‘xcopt the lauudry.

Best, easiest to use ami cheapest. Piso'«
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 60c.

Traveling men smoko ••Tanslirs Funch.”

OPIUM
llitbll. ni<‘ onlj r^rlaalB
Mini «*;».<>• cun*. Pr. J. L.
sn*i»li**ii'*. l.**t»wnon. (ihlo.

UtMlON THIS l-Al tK • 4iTi»* •• 4»Taa*«4MR

pisos UKMKDY FOR CATAKiai.-lk*st. Easiest to use.
^ Cheapest. Relief is immeduie. A cure is certain. For
Cold in the Head it has no equal.

it Is an Ointment, of which a small. particle is applied to the
nostrils. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or sent by mail.

Address; E. T. li azki.ti.nk. Warren, Pa.

^The besb is aye hhe chedkpesK’

bid imij-adiona
oha*nd subshibubes For^S
NAPOLI 0*= It is ekSoIid^M
cekke of scouring soa*pTry it^C

iln y o u rn exthp use-cl e a.n i ng. —

REAL economy.

'I

mj/

4

l\KY, Wellington. P. c.

f*RD:;:« uUy; the house was full of
********> tor beautiful were

It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with
which to damage more valuable property. .Scouring soap*
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine
marble or other property.

I

' .* ti)
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FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1890.

COUNTY CIRCUMSTANCES.

Aoqulriar IntormmUmm-

“Excuse mt, sir,0 he said as he
stepped Id to the office, “hut do you
carry any life insurrnoe?”

“Pd like to answer that queetien by
askiag another,” said the merchant.

“Do you carry anV fire insurance?”

“Why, no. I—”
“Well, if you go out quietly you

won’t be fired, that’a all.”

—

t

Oarefan? CulUd, Clipped, Curad.—
Softly Served Subscriber*.

*.*1 will be a sister to you,” she said.

“No,” he replied sadly: I have got one
sister who wears my neckties, borrows
car-faro, loses my hair brush, puts
tidies all over the furniture in my
room and expects me to take her to the

theater twice a week. I think I will
go into the world and forget you.—
Stolen.

An exchange says: The question has

been asked us whether there is a< law

agaiiist playing ball on Sunday. See.

2015 of Howell’s compiled laws says

that no person shall take part in any

sport, game or play on the first day of
the week. And every person so of-
fending shall Ik* punished by a fine not

exceeding $10 fur each offence.

Harry Sayles, the evangelist, closed

a two week’s aeries of meetings last

Sunday evening with a result of near-
ly fifty con versions. — StookbrldgeSun.

Trust they are “conversions” but such

things are ntre occurences, now. Those

fifty converts ought to he able to con-

vert that board of vours which allows

a saloon to come in with a $**.000 ^ , , ,. ,. . , II Lightimll.41 loads ot gravel .

bond, and probably ativ one on the! • .» i , ,. , , 1 ' . On motion the board adjourned,
bond who wants to sign it.

COUNCIL PROCKKDINO*.

Chelsea, June 6, 1890.

Board met in W.J. Knapp hardware

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll call by the clerk.'

Present, W. J. Knapp, president,
Trustees. 1L 8. Holmes, H. Lighthall,

W. F; Riemeuschneider. G. A Cro-
well, W. Bacon.

Absent. G. H. Kempt.
Minutes of^ meeting May 21, also May
29 read ami approved.

Moved and carried to make the license

to the book sellers $10 for second w eek.

On motion the following bills were al-

lowed and order* to l»c drawn on the

treasurer for the amount less taxes.

Wm. Bacon, tile and lumber. . .$57.55

A.^ Allison, notices ............ 1.00

F. 1*. Glazier, one book ........ 45
W. .1. Knapp, paying freight. . 1 50

Jame Geddis jr.,work on road. . 2 60
Ch. YanOrdcn •• “ “ 2 50

c u fl L E T T ’ S

S. YanRiper

Ren 1 law* ley

Ed Winters -

11. Lighthall

Arthur Hunter

Sunday afternoon last, about an
hour after services closed, the Mich-

igan Centre church, in which Dr.
Holmes preaches, was struck by light-

ning, and the tip of the steeple fired.

The rain kept the Humes from spread-

ing on the outside, while men climbed

up the inside and with dippers kept
the tlamcs from coming down, finally

extinguishing them. A lady was also
struck, severely burning the right side

of her body and limb.

A young man who went “west”
filled with enthusiasm and a desire to

“grow up with the country,” sur-
prised his friends by returning Inline

alter an absence of several weeks. He
said that while he was out land hunt-

ing in what he thought was the gar-
den spot of America, he came across

a boarded up claim shanty. On the
boards nailed across the door he found

this inscription, which accounted for

his unexpected return: “Fore miles

from a nay her, Itl miles from a po>t-
ofis. 20 miles from a raleroad, a hun-
dred and utcy miles from water. There’s

no place, like home, we’ve gone east
to “pend the winter with my wife’s
folk*.” — Ex.

Calvin Bliss, after doing business in

Ann Arbor for 50 years has sold out

his jewelry store to his son Gilbert, and

retire- from active life. Mr. Bliss came

to this citv in duly, 1S34, and at that

time was the only jeweler in the Unit-

ed States weed of Detroit. Chicago

was then merely a trading station. He
had served six years at his trade before

coining here, and is. today the oldest
known jeweler in the United Stales in

continuous service. He retires from
business hale and hearty Tor one of his

vters. Ml*. \va- the youngest of

Id children, and his father was a lieu-

tenant in die revolutionary war.—
Democrat.

Every honest, reflecting mind knows

that the local newspaper adds much to
the wealth and prosperity of the place

as well as increasing the reputation of

the placeabroad. It benefits all who have

business in the place, enhances the value

of property, besides being a public
convenience. It increases trade, it
saves you from loss, it warns you
against danger, it points out your dif-

ferent advantages and your profit. If
you want such a paper, support it by

advert ising y on r business in it: assist

in increasing its circulation by getting

your neighbor to subscribe for it.
If you want such a paper you' must
not consider it an act of charity to

Fhkii Yookl, Clerk.

Chelsea, June 19, 1890.

Boaixl met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll call by clerk.

Present. NY. J. Knapp, President,'
Trustees, H. S. Holmes, NY. Bacon, H.

Lighthall, G. H.KcmpfG. J. Crowell.
Absent, . W E. Riemenschneider.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders to be drawn on the

treasurer for the amount, less taxes..

Martin McKone,24 loads gravel $12 00

.1 P Wood. fi.H loads of earth. . . fi 50

James Leach, 7 loads 'gravel. . . .

R B Gates 21
Walter Leach 13 *• “•

ACongdon 13 •*
NYm. Emmert printing first

quarter ............ ........

II Lighthall, work on road... .

Motion made, and carried that the

time to collect taxes be extended to
the 1st of August.

On motion the board adjourned.

Fkkd Voc.ki., Clerk.

Lima Lummations.

Thrush, Pinworm Heave

Remedy.

’ Curlett’s Thrush Remedy is a sure

cure for Thru ah ami rotting away dis-

eases of the fleet of stock.

Curlett’s Pinworm Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that effectually
removes those troublesome parasites,

which are such a great source of an

noyances to stin k.

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for Heaves in t lie earlier stages,

and warranted to relieve in advanced

stages, if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Ju<v Slant on, of Webster, says: “I

cured s very bad rase of thrush with
Curlctt’s Thrush remedy; the cure
was permanent.

Henry Doody, of Dexter township,
says: My horse was cured of a very bad
cs«e of / thrush by using Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy.

(’has. Goodwin, of Webster township
(formerly of Dexter township) Wash-
tenaw county, says: “1 cured the worst
case of thrush I have ever seen, with
Curlett's Thrush remedy, which made
a permanent cure.

George II. Conners, of Dexter town-
ship. Washtenaw Co*, says: 1 cured my
horse of thrush by the use of Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which I have known
others to use and it always produced a

3 50

10 50

21 60

li 50

George Mitchell has some fine red
raspberries.

T elephone Lodge elected new officers
last Thursday night.

The wind did considerable damage
around here, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. Ormsby and children, of
Pontiac, are visiting relatives here.

8. J. Guerin and family, of Ann Ar-

bor. spent Sunday at O. B. Guerin’s.

Mrs. A. B. Storms and children, of
Hudson are visiting 1. Storms and
family.

Mrs. Chas. Guerin has had another
stroke of paralysis. She is with her

daughter, Mrs. A. Holden, at Sharon.

in tne mauer ot uieeswre ui , oi wmu tying vimk
Pratt, deceased. Notice is hereby given of the territorial road boundeiton u
that in pursuance of ail ordfr granted j*wcst by Hugh McNally's land, on ill
to the undersigned administrfctor of the least by John Knoll’s land, on the sou»I
estate of said deceased by the Ilonora- by the section line, and on the north u
ble Judge of Probate, for the County of said territorial road, and the south u*
Jackson, on the 23rd day of June A. D. j acres of the west half of the northrS
1890, there will be sold at public vendue quarter of said section twenty-om*,CfjT
to the highest bidder at the office of mining fifty acres, more or leu’
Turnbull A Wilkinson in the village of used and oceU|>ied together for lannin*
Chelsea, in the Countv of Washtenaw, | purposes.
in said state, on Tuesday, the 19th day Fourth. The undivided one-half or
of August, A. D. 1890, at one o’clock in the following deacribed pieces or i*/.
the afternoon of that day, subject to cels of hind *ituuti*d in the said to**
all the encumbrances, by ’mortgage or ship of Sylvan particularly dtMcnUjd •!

• otherwise existing at Hie time ot the follows, viz. the west halt of the north,
death of said deceased or at the time of west quarter of the northwest quarter
such sale, the following drseril ed real nf section twenty-two, also aLmt i).

acres of land north of the
•out III

territomidstatc, to-wit . ...... — ----- ...

First. An undivided right title and road as conveyed by Klilm Friable ̂
interest in a certain farm situated in iroraoe G. Holcomb, I wing a part of the
the townshipof Sylvan, eonnty of Wash- southwest quarter' ot the northwest
tenaw, Michigan, and j uiticularly de- quarter of suul section twenty-two. Alio
sen lied as follows, vi/.: (tin* undivided commencing at the northeast corner of
one-half of) the south half of the south section twenty-one and running thence
east quarter, and tin* south half of the westward nlnfig the north line of uid
east half of the southwest quarter (and section twenty-one, live* chains, tlii>nCf,
the undivided five-twelfths t5-l2» of) south parallel with the east line of ̂
the north halt of said southey-t quarter section twenty-one, twenty-sevciVehaih!
and north half of east halt of said south ami eight links to the north line of lot
west quarter and the southwest quarter . six, block eight, of the villige of Sylvan
of the northeast quart* t <»i auction '-'s> thence eastward along the north line, if
twenty-eight, in said township of Sylvan said h>t -i\. richly aim one-half link* ̂
containing in all. two hundred and
eighty acres occupied as one farm, and
subiret

the northeast corner thereof, thenct
southward along the east line oflot**jx
and eleven of said block eight, four
chains and fifty links to the centre gf
Main street, theiiee eastward along th«*
centre id Main street two elinins and
thiny-nvo links to the section lira*.

’support it. but a means to increase
your own wealth as well as the wealth

of the place in which you live: there-
fore support it by atlvertisiug and sub-

' scribing and paying for it.— Stolen.

The SrANDAko one year and the De-
troit Free Pres* four months for $1.25.
Pay your subscription now and get the
opening chapters of the Free Press
$1,600 prize story “The^Captain of
Go. K.”

QTATK OF M K’H Hi AN.THK Cl RCl’IT COURT
^ for tlie County «)f WashtniHw.
Mary Kiiyjs, complnliuint,

vs.

In Chancery.
Clara II. Rlcys.
Ctuiuncey \V. RIkhs,
Rowena Ricgs,

Dcfendauts.
Suit penitiiiK In the circuit court for the.

county of Washtenaw in chancery. At Ann
Arbor on the loth day of June. 1S9U, it satisfac-
torily appcariuK to this court by affidavit on
tile that the defendant, Rowena JUkus. is a
nonresident of this state and a resident of tin-
state of Ohio, and that the last known
place of residence of • defendants
f’lara II. Rings, and Chauneey \V.
RIrks was In this state, hut that their present
place of residence cannot .he ascertained. On
motion of David 11. Taylor of counsel for com-
nlalnant. it. is ordered that the said defendants
Kowcn* RIrks. Clara II. Rians and Chauneey
H . Riggs, cause their appearance in this cause
to be entered within the months from the date
-of this order and thaC4oa*«nM*<»f their nnpear
ance that they cause their answers to the <-om-
idainant sldll of c<*ni|dnlnt f«t Im- ni*-d and con
les thereof to he served on said complainant s
snlldlm Within forty day, aft.T arn r, ,,n
them of a copy of said hill and a nofice this
order, and that in default thereof said hill
.taken aa confessed by said nonresident detem
dants, and It Is- further ordered that withi .
twenty days from the date hereof the ̂  d
complainant cause a notice of this o rd i!
published In the Chelsea SrA, ‘^n a , /ws, f
per printed and published In sa d co mr v'.' r
Washtenaw, and that the said niihll o. V » f
continued in said paperat least ..mi ‘VJ
week for six weeks.! u successinn ,,n‘r ,n "a<'h

(A true copy.) KmVA/,'l,r,)r KI.VNK.
'''"u Ar, M,?" 1 * Roister. 'f ',U,iRe'

’ ' for Complsinsnt.

cure.’

Levi R. Lee. of*' Webster, MTisbte-
naw Co., Kay a: “I liml a very valuable
horse which was afilicteil with thrush

five or six years ami could not cure it
until I used Curlett’s Thrush Remedy,,
which made a permanent cure! could
not get half what the horse was worth
while he was troubled with thrush.”
William Lon tiers, of I>exter town-

ship, Washtenaw Co., says: “Thrush
very nearly ate the entire frog of my
horse’s foot and i could not get any
help for it seemingly, until I got Cur-
lett’s Thrush Remedy, which after a
second application killed the smell and
removed the lameness, curing it in a
short time, leaving a good healthy
growing frog which in a short time
was its natural size.”

II. M. Ide, the shoer ot Floral Tern-,
pie, Dexter, and other noted trotters,
says: “Have never known Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy to fail to produce a
permanent cure of thrush; after a few
applications, smell and lameness is re-
moved/

Jim Smalley, a noted horse jockey,
of central Washtenaw coujity, says:
/Curlett’s Heave Remedy never fails
to give relief, and to all appearances
cured the horses I gave it to, and they
never show any sign of distress while
being worked hare! or driven fast.’

A. T. Hughes, one of the supervis-
ors of Washtenaw county, says: “Sev-
en years ago I cured a a very bad case
of thrush with Curlett’s Thrush Rem-
edy: the horse has shown no symptous
of the disease since,.

For sale by F. P. Glaxier and
R. S. Armstrong.

STATE OR MirilDJAN. COUNTY OF. WA81I-
tenavv. Tilt* umh*i>iKn*Ni hnviiitf been jip-

pninteil by th«* pr«.hutt> onurt for said county.
cninmtHsioucrs to receive, examine, and adjust
all elaims and demands of all persons aiaduHt
the estate of Ruth Younn. late of said enmity,
del-eased, hereby alve notice that six mouths
from dnte arc allowed, by order of said probate
court for creditors to present their claims
aKainst the estate of said deceased, and lliat
they will meet at the offlee «.f Turnbull and
Wilkinson ine village of fhelst-a in said county
on Tuesday* the ninth day of .September, and
Tuesday, the niiKh day *'l Deeemher, next, at
ten o clock a. m. of cacli of said day*, to re
celve. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. June *.». iv.O.

S.aMUKL tiUTHKRIK. » ,

1>E», E. 1UVI2. L?—

CHANCKHV NOTICE.

In pursuance ami by virtue of a fiuul
order ami decree of the circuit court
for the county of Washtenaw, in chan-
cery, in the state of Michigan, made,
dated and entered on the twentieth day
of January, A. I). IS'JO, in a n-rtuin
eause therein pending, wherein James
E. Babeoek, L*wis W. James and*
Thomas S. Sears, executors of the last
will and testament of Luther James,
deceased, are complainants, and Mich-
ael Keek, Jacob Fred Keek, Michael
Keek, )un, Christiana Keck, and John
Martin Keck, arc* defendants. .

Notice is hereby given that I shall se||
at public auction or vendue, to the
highest bidder at the east main en-
trance to the court house, in the city of

Ami Arbor, county of Washtenaw and
state ot Michigan, said court house be

:U’<i fnr *,0,(lin*» t,,r circuit
court tor siud cotinty, on Wednesday,
the sixteenth day of July, A. I), im
at ten 0 clock in the forenoon, to raise

the amount due to said eomnlamant*
lor principal, interest and costs in tltis
T?ause, all nl the following drserilHMl
pieet;ol himl im-ntioned and set forth

nL^ln ;r' ,l11 that '''•tain
P '|| |il land ̂ ituat.'d in the township

l. "1r90.?o,m,j "I WashU'imw
an, Htatr of Michigan, anti ,icscril)ed as
follows, viz: The west half of the north

subject to the dower of Cornelia I’ratt,
widow of Solomon I’ratt, dceessed.

Sect aid. The undivided five-twelfths
(5-12) of lot* six, seveu^eight and t.im .

ofbloek twelve; lot one bh.i-U tint t. ;i.
and lots four, live, six ait*! s/Veli of th- tu e r.ortlt abu.5 tin east line of ̂ auj

block soventeeth ami all the hind cm- section t*voiity-om*, twentv-nine ehaini
braced within and adjoining s-: d lots,, and twe:ity-nlne links to tne place of be.
originally laid out for si reel purposes, ginning. A ho village lots number nine
but never opt»ned or used by tin* p’tblic, and ten ofl*2tN-k t**u at'eortling to tin*
situatud iii the f«iwtisliip of Sylvan, r.M ortled plat of suit! village, of Sylvan
Washtenaw county, accord it'g to llte re- containing in all forty.-t!iree a e res of

corded plat of the village of Sylvan, all *d * ‘ •enclosed and occupied as one parcel ami
subject to the dower of Cornelia Pratt,
wife of Solomon Pratt, d*c as;*d.
Third. The undivided fiw-twdl ths

(5-12) of all that par! of the west half of
the goutht*ast quarter of section twei.ty-

land be the same more or less, all said
desrriU'd paret*ls being enelosi-d and

for farming pur|n»ses':ts ont>oeeiipiedparcel. *

Hated July .Trd. 1890.
Piter r.

Jy.TAn 15 • Adininistrator.
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THIS LITTLE ONE IS HAPPY!

west ouarter of section four, in town-
, ’’I' turee (3), south of range five east.
Hated, Ann Arbor, Mich., May 30. 1890.

PATRICK MeKEUNAN,
< ircuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

Turnbull A Wilkinson,
•Solicitors i'W Complainant*.

^ es, there is no reason why all can not be happv, ai

enjoy the good things oi tlijs earth. Many persons tliii

that wealth is happiness in itself, but if you will look abo

you, you will notice that the poorer classes usually enj

themselves the most. Why? Because they have no fp

that they will lose money, or not make* more. They a

content if they make an honest living without robbing s<n

one else.

Another reason is, that they usually pay cash for wh

they buy, thus saving not only on what they, consume, b

they do not spend money for foolish purposes.

We claim that the merchant who sells for cash only,

a public benefactor in two ways: first, he saves the buy

money on the goods he consumes, and secondly he teach

economy.f '* i ,

1 rue, it is no disgrace to have money and acxaimulai

something for a “rainy" day. If you are inclined to sa*

something by buying good go<Kls at rigid prices, and f<

cash or eggs, call on the Standard Grocery House, Wm. to

mert, proprietor, corner Main and Bark streets.
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qJelser Standard.

^JaINS LEAVE:
7*)7, A-“'

* 41:1Sa. m.

4K>2 i*. M.
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JjOCAiu NEWSY ITEMS

u 1,110 Rimini »K Arounil This

\lo4i B«*"t>rtl1 Vlll*«r'

A «nd i>ig» for mlr Apply to
p B. T»yl»r.

H,miltoii park ftt Ann Arbor, U to
^an-rtltH-iol pond .'180 feet long.

Vo terrlow at tbe ••ongregational

bnrch !«" evening. Too hot.

Pinckney 1* overrun with burdock.
Vhj. not make bitter- of thorn?

jlU Sburtletf. widow of ex-mipor-

tlior Sheldon Shurtleff, died Monday

hul.

Mi* Sophia Meyer*, aged 19, died

^ntiy Hi her home in I.odl, ot Miu

nilgia.

The UMitersitj- conferred more <le-

pitt ibis year thin ever before in ita

hiaW-

rml. (iamdlett Im* opened a pro-^ Saline. Fred is a line

roung inan.

Xn. Staffan will sell millinery (foods

,t a i-educt ion -from now on.

Give her a rail.

A great mam people took ad ran -
of the cheap railroad rates to visit !

fneinl4 at a distance.

Ann Arbor voted Monday not toer
pend 15.000 or. the street,. *

,,en7 Plck«™ «»>
the South Lima Fruit Farm. Work
for about six weeks.

Mrs. L lira Shaw, who came to Mlchb

gan in 1835, died at Saline, last week aged

80 years. Her hu.lwnd survive,' I,er.

Sunday evening l«»t, ,he young pen-

pie and children of St. Marv'a . hurch

consecrated tliemwlvea to the work for

Hod. The chnrcli wa* well filled.

flic liaptlst chuieh was crowded

lav So mini evening by peraona wtm
wanted to witness the exercines by the

children. The program was a flue one

ami nicely executed.

More law cims liiTe been commenced

in the circuit court since last October

tlmn ever before. The large number

of force bwu rex of ruortga^M accounts

for this iiwr reaxed bu xi ness. ~ Register.

Prof. A. Sager Hall, son of Dr. Hall,

of Saline, was marriwl at Baltimore tbe

.18th of dune, to Miss May II rad y, a

neiceof Dr. Hopkins president of the

)V omen’s College in that city. Prof,

and Mr<. Hall will *»j>cnd vacation at

tbe old home in Suline.

Tbs Patrons of Industry of Western

Washtenaw, Lasiern dackxon and
Northern Livingston counties, will

hold a grand picnic, at North Lake,

Wednesday, August 20th. The most
prominent speakers of tbe state will be

invited to be present. Music will be

furnished by several bands.

A. C. Schumacher, of Eberbach Si

Sou was presented with a silver cup

by tbe pharmacy class of ’HI

GRADUATINO EXERCISES

.... t _________ i ____ __ at their
Watermelons made tlieir appearani c re,l|,i0|, week, as tbe father of the

uthis marke! last Saturday, celling 0]()egt child in the class, which was in-

H HAT centa each. scrihcl: “Willie, June 23, M. Pre-
The Turnbull- Wilkinson block ha* j nented by the doss of *84 of the 1’. of

txen ftirnislted with awnings through- M. Phiirinucy Department.”

Kit- It presents a nett ap|>carancc. A sevtre rain aad wind stohii, ac-

Tnex day last, a small HcsmI vidlal^conipameil by thuiKler and lightning,
iiivillagc. the gutters in many places vi^itetl this section Monday afternoon

king too small to carry oil the water. ' la-t. doing much damage. Shade and

Miuv Foster & Co., *re now piepai- 1 w liari1 werenplit or blown down,
dtodo cutting and dressmaking i„ j oHl-buildings tippcl over, while ce -

roBuectlon with tiieir miljinerv Imsi..1*" ",k1 low «roamU were
I Lightning struck a^shingle in Gabncl

•n,t pupils ,..SS i lamugiou s ^  < lml doiug |l6 ful.tKer dam-
room jure her a pieavim «. rpr.se par- , ^ ^ a mimbcr of

tylwt iriday evening. They ha.1 a | w|ipttt_ (.oni, lloMltoe,, Ur-

?00<i "IIIR ! ley, oats, etc., suffered by being blown
, Mi* Josephine Hoppe closed a term tj(’wll

rfidiool in the Savage district last -* -------

YOUR FOLKS AND OURS.

Bald L««t TkurMlajr KT*nlna at tha Town
fiall— A l arge Audlanco— Flno

rrogrnm.

The annual oommeneement exercises

of the Chelsea Union Schools were held

at the Town Hall last Thursday even-
^jg, at which time the spacious room

was more than parked with visitors

who wanted to hear the well prepared
pBogram.

The stage was occupied by Supt.
Hall and teachers, the school board,

and quite a number of yuuitg ladies
who took part in the chorui. and the
three graduates, Messrs. Henry ller-
/.er and Dorsey Hoppe, and Miss Coni

Irwin. It was handsomely decorated
w ith flower*, and over it in blue aid

orange, was suspended the class motto,

“To Win, Our Aim.” The Misses
Nellie Lowry and Ltiella Townsend
otllclated as tlower girls.

At eiglit o’clock, a selection was
finely rendered by the orchestra, fol-
lowed by prayer by Rev. (). C. Hailey,

which should be imitated by other
preachers in the future— it was good

and short. After this, a chorus was

rendered under the direction of Supt.

Hall, some thirty persons taking part

iu it.

The salutatory was given in charge

of the preceptress Mis* Ida Hadley.

She thought a mother ought to Ikj in

her place to extend a welcome: they

came not with fame, but wished the

sympathy of tlie audience; their pres-

ence was an cnommigemeut to the
graduates, and the kindly feeling shown

in the par,, should 1* continued in the

future.

IIKNKV 1CKRZKK

delivered an oration ou “Koine Was
not Built in a Day.” That grand city
had its beginning some 2700 years ago,

by Komulus, but it took years of pa-

tient toil and conquering to found and

build np thi> nmgniticent city. Each

man is hi« own workman, architect
and builder, and if we would accom-

plish anything, wc must go onward
step bv step, doing well whatever we
undertake: derision was necessary. He
quoted Presidents (iurlield and Lln-

“Th* Grand Old Ocean” was the
title of a nolo rendered by Mr. C.eo.

Wald.
The class historian was Herbert

Dancer, and we must say that he did

the subject justice. When he was no-
tified that he was to take this ofTlee, lie

was so shocked that he was taken down
with the measlm, and as this was his
tlrst effort, the audience could probfl-.

bly sympafMf* with him. So far the
class had hod no banquets, etc.; it was

organized in 1889. Henry Herzor, the
.president, was Itorn April 6th. 1869,
and until seven year* of age. ho took
life easy. At that age he commenced

attending school in district No. 2, Syl-

van, where he studied until 1886, wire n

he entered school in this village. Dor-

sey Hoppe was horn some two years
after Mr. Ilerzer, anil also got hD

. Yeast cakes, all kind* at tbe Staifl*
*rd Grocery House.

Choice baitaiutM. orange*. lernonsV
prunes, etc., at the Standard (irmerjr^
House.

One dozen pa|»er* ai lids office for
fiw cent#. Come early If you wUh
some of them.
K***' - —
Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any part of the

cit y free of charge.

Rose jars, (filled with mustard now)
only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery
House. Just what everv Indr wants.

AY ash tubs, washboards, mops, clothe
llftenf, clothes pins, clotlies pin tiags
etc. just receivcil at the Stamlanl Gro-
cery House*

The Standard Grocery House hasjusi

received a tine line of (tanned goods.in-

a.m -«r. nerzer, aun also got ‘»>%cl,uUllK white ehernes. pine
youthful education at the 'fl.ool ,e ])tI1,ipkil,. ,^rll, 1>w.
I.ouse until l.o ent.-re.! school '">"• Lgcheh etc.. «lc. If vou want some-
Cota Irwin was born May 5. 1873, and j t|l,||;f Ili(,e on ‘

wlicn she eutcixd schotd. she went into : --
the third grade, therefore graduating Buy a pound of baking powder at
young. The class wn« at one time | tly TftiPdSffd GfOCffy tfOUitt iM get

composed of thirteen members, but * lar(!e handsome pitclier, or a full Jit
one after another dropped out until glass Wait* — a *poou hmder. oigar
only three were left. If they cling to | hatlcr di^and cream pitcher,
their class motto, all would be well M e guarantee the^qualitr of the pow-

Wttli them, hi thong!); . j dcr equal to a iv.

Mias MayJudson appeared a»nlM*.s po-
et, and while we would like to give an Markcte by Telegiaph

outline of her most highly interesting j Dkthoit. July 4, 1890.

poem, yet t he writer has never acquired . ni rrER.— Market quiet at b)(/*12e
the art of reporting poetry. However for IxM dairy. 8c for fair grades.
we can say that she alluded to theclassj EGGS — Market easy at \'M% per dor.
as liaving three desirable charncterist- ; 4

, . POTATOES— Market quiet at 40c
.c-w.t, grace- and beauty. | ^ for st„re

Music by tbe orchestra. “La Favor- WHEAT— N«> 2 ml spot. :> cars at
ite,” was well calculated to please t lie 87c 1 enr- at 88c: June J.iKH) :«i 88c
audience. ' i No. 1 white in car at 8tir.

‘ % | Freer* s door yard, splitting it into coin as men it would be well to imi-
it) Miss HairingtOli S _ J ; I , .I.,;,.,, ..A dam. tntn nrutiioi wns nicelv remlered

fridiy, This cloaed Miss Hoppe* s

foarth year ax teacher.

Prof. Hall wishes through these col-

imiux. iu he’ialf of the school, to re-

turn tbauks to all those who so kindly

liiiel in the graduating exercises.

IVool is moving freer this week at
rum 2,» to 27 cents per pound. Buy-
rs aiv not anxious for it however,

imply widdug to keep in the Held.

Two Pinckney -boys, about seven

t»rs of age. recently put some powder in

sold tinea i niud then one touched B off.

be of them, Roy Harris received the

liarfre, hurniug him severely.

A tree blew down on Broad way. Sat -
fday afternoon, os I >can & < Vs del tV-

( ’as per DePuy. of Stockbridge, was

in town Saturdar.

Miss Dakin is a guest at the H. M.

Wood’s residence this week.

Tom. Speers ha» rcturneil to this

place during the dull season.

Mrs. Byron Wight is spending the
week with Jackson relatives.

Mrs. W. P. Schenk spent the past
week with parents in Grass Lake.

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman had a

law case in Jackson. Monday last.

Roy Hill and Henry Stimson gave a

party at the Lake last Wednesday.

Rolla Heath, of Grand Rapids, is in
7 wagon Mas posing. The tree bad | ̂  v tho gllegt of Dr. aud Mrs.
hecui iu two to extricate the horse, j

was not injured. -Argus. rm ron^* ..... .. Mrs. Bovd and children are in Read-
Mtmvlay lust was the hottest day ol , . ,:c|utive,. They will rental u
e 'casm, the thermometer registering , h .

degrees in the shade. It was hot, ,

vn Sunduv until in the uftornoon. j M- ^
^nanicerain cooled tbeattmispbcre. I orator, was the guest of Misu Matyc , ! Negus, last week.
N»me one liml a large fire cracker. . , . ,1 Dr. Davis, of Grand Ledge, was in
l,,rday evening, by which a line
ih* was frightened. The result was

Token thill. It’s against an ordin-

0 to lire a gun or any tiling of this

d in the village limits.

M ready the democratic candidates

county clerk are conimmencing. to

their wires for the nomination.

e leading candidates are ex-Mayor

ikes, and deputy clerk Brown of this

f*»»d Dr. D. P. McLachlin of York.

Ihgister.

1 he teachers for the several grades

tlte school have been engaged cx-

)l one for preceptress. The follow-

* are the names. A. A. Hall, Lucy
Eowe, Libbie Depew, Dora llar-
‘Kton.Mara Wheeler, Mary VauTyne,

lie VanTyne.

^he following is tho result of the

y’1 ion of officers of the P. ofl., of

)rth Lake, recently: Pres., C. -D.

vice .pres., Win. Stephenson;
* m. Cooper: Treas., Lyman Had-

rt Sentinel, Geo. Webb; Guide, Perry

^ Minerva, Miss Lucy WebhrDe-
‘tcr, May Frazier.

the village, Saturday the guest of his

brother, Geo. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Howard
City, Da., are being entertained by

Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Mrs. U. S. Armstrong returned home
Saturday, after an extended visit with

friends in various places.

Frank Glazier entertained his Sun-

day school class at his cottage at Cav-

anaugh lake, last Tuesday.

Mondnv last/flras. Jenson and moth-

er went to Detroit to visit Jens Nor-

gard. They will return tomorrow.

The Misses Jennie Iludlcr and May
Judson attended commencement exer-

cises at Dexter; Friday evening last.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin and daughters, Jen-

pic and Cora, and granddaughter Ha-

zel attended the commencement exer-

cises at Dexter last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenner arrived here

last Friday, and remained until Mon-
dav morning, when they left for Lan-

sing, their home. The best wishes of
this communitr follow the couple.

late. Tl»e oration was nicely rendered

and well received by the audience.

To give the future of the class fell

to the lot of Miss Mamie E. Gilbert.
She hesitated to undertake the task.

She saw hi the future that 11. Ilerzer

would go to Ann Arbor and take a
course in cheniUtrx. hut Stir he turn-

ed book agent. Tiring of this., he again

took up University studies, and in de- '

declining years he wa> president of
Yale College, having in the moautime 1

acquired a handsome little wife. Her

CORN.
OATS.

-No. 2 spot. ;*)(*.

-No. 2. white, spot :»4«*.

Home Marketa.

106BARLEY — Is dull at .0o(''s.>< V
EGGS — H'*- V do/.
LARD — Country wanted at 6^7
OATS— Remain i+teadv at 22(5 24
POTATt >ES — Slow sale at 25r.
BUTTER — Weak at HfirMc.
WHEAT— Is in good demand at h*2c

for reel and v> for No. 1 white.
CORN — fillet al "Or bu.

second vision was Pastor Dorsey lIop^Ke. ____
who had located in California, ami on i " ' 0r> ^ s Ca tine.

the memorable evening of the 26th, 1 7 - -

she had a visit with him.
A new discovery. It has been proven

ml well received by the audience. she had a visit with him. There she: by microscopic examination, that Scalp
“The Wood Nymph’s Call” was the learned that Mr. Hoppe hod practiced ; itself

• •I. ---- l_ l-~ A I ... l„™. mrabinnr <• cr^^tltx. «1UrA»r.n oocnc UlldCT tilt SCUft slllll Of 11)6 SCOlp, ODd
that these diseases are contagious and

title of a solo by Mrs. Geo. Blaich.

DORSEY Horn:

chose for his oraiiou the subject, “Na-

tional Embarrassment.” He deplored'

the centralization of wealth, as it was

far worse than anarchist, etc. Trusts

were lieing formed all over the coun-

try very much to the detriment of the

nation’s goodrand to the ruin of the

farmer and laboring man; they speculate

in staples in the pursuit of gains, and

thus form two clauses— tbe one poor,

the other rich. He claimed that farm

property was mortgaged in the United

States to the extent of $:», 4 00,000,000,

or nearly three times the omoHUt of

the National debt. At this rate the
next generation would be tenants and

not property owners. Only the rich

can itew get in power, money being

necessary to get into office. The only
remedy lie saw was to educate the
masses to elect high-minded meu and
true patriots for their brains and not
their money. The effort was au ex-

cellent one, and in the future will be a

source of pride to Mr. Hoppe. To
DOHA. IRWIN

fell the lot of rendering the valedictory,

taking for her subject “Friendship.”

No voice as welcome as that of friend-
ihip; it cheers the mourner and delig lit*

all; not all acquaintances are friends,

friendship lias no boundary lines; friend

ship was found where affection is and

is appreciated in times of affliction;

true friendship is rare. A favorite has

no true friends, as the various stages

of life will prove. No one should be

admit toil as a friend except those of

known integrity; one who will rejoice

in our prosperity, and help hear our
burdeus in times of affliction, for true

friends will withstand the shock of ad-

versity. A* for the success of the
members of the class, it would depend

upon their personal efforts, and must
seek advancement individually.. Ex-

tended thanks to tho school board and

public for efforts made iu behalf of the
class; also to the teachers and school-^

mates. Now they (the member*) must
start out for themselves. Would they

be a success? Would they make a rec-
ord which would live forever? She
trusted they would. Like her prede-
cessors, her essay was nicely rendered

and well received.

law', making a specalty of divorce cases,

seeing his error, he wished to make

amends and was now the much ad-
mired preacher of a large congregation

in San Francisco. Cora Irwin was ’at

first a farmer's wife but later, she went

to Boston as a musician.

are communicated by persons using the
same* hair brash, comb or toweh or
slecj-ingan the same bed with another.
Caputine removes this cause and will
cure all Scalp diseases and Dandruff,
check the falling out of the hair, and

ciro iiu^ ; increases grow th, soften* harsh brittle
c 11 hair, restores faded hair to natural11(111 y 1 V/ ^ WV/ A \,0 m iJUV'VA W

written a book aud was popular, but j color, and presenes the gloss, thus pre-

a. work on another-the hUtory !
.... . ... iinu, v-* «

Civilization. She was jrefuQded. Price « 1.00 per bottle.
For «de by R. S. Armstrong.

was

of Christian
married a second time, the present
husband being a broker. Iu closing

she said that no success was too great

to fulfill the wishes of the prophetess.

Miss Gilbert’s paper was very in teres t-

throughout.

A sweetly rendered solo by Miss L.

Annie Bacon was heartily received by

the listeners, every word being dis-

“O Cottoxa. Hoot
COMPOUND

f ___ aposed of Cotton Root, Tan*r and
PennYroyal— a recent disooyerr by an
’old pbvffu-ian. la t%icc4MfuUu uaad

- ---- y — hxfe, EftectunL Price IU by maO,
•ealed. Ladies, ask your drurtrist for. Cook ’a
Cotton Root Compound and take no futwauita,
or Inoloae 2 eutzipe for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 FldM*
Block, 131 Woodward ave., peiroit, Micb.

tindly uttered. Miss Bacon’s future Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsra

promises to be very bright. The title

of her song was “The Bird of Love.”
1 >1' rKK l NTKN l > ENT HA I I.

made the presentHtion of diploma*',
and address, his words being full of

practical truth and w'isdom. Heasked

the question: What should we require

of .pupils? To attend school? To
study a prescribed course of study? To
promote them whether they know
what they have studied or not? There j

are those present who wish their chil-

dren promoted from year to year, and

yet it would be much better if they
remained for years in the same grade.

No groduaae should leave the school

without understanding what lias been

studied. Pupils cannot expect to
amount to much who are present one
day and are absent tin; next. Teachers

are often blamed for the backwardness

of children, when parojts are really at

fault. Parent* should cewoperaec with

teachers and the board, and thereby
benefit their children. To the gradu-

ate* he said that the diploma was not

a reward for what hid been done by
them, hut as a testimonial for faithful

work, and a recommend to the world.

Be faithful ami your efforts will be re-

warded.

Music followed, rendered by Mr*.
Congdon. Miss Lowe and Messrs. Hall

and Ward. It was a beautiful selec-
tion and heartily received, the voices
blending iu perfect harmoiy.
Tho benediction was pronounced by

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, and the vast
audience dispersed.

*)e!S!s8S3^

The New Store
IS

THE PLACE TO BUY
Gasoline Stoves.

Oil Stoves.

Haying Tools.

Machine Oil.

I leering Binder

and Mower, “The

. World’s Best

Binder Twine.*

Screens.

Hamtnocka.

Croquet Sets.

Everything at bot-

tom prices. Our hardware

stock is complete.

w. J. KNAPR
s .

^ ^ j"
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Tffi CHELSEA STA1A1
WM. EMMERT, PubIUh«r.

light, across the wide Campagqa, will
be remarkable.

QHELKKA, M1CH1Q4H

Thf Mayor of PlainUaJd, M. J., baa
•n umbrella that he has carried for
thirty- five yearn.

A Horns at Bouth Fairfield, Mich.,
was set on fire by the rays of the son,
reflected from tin pans that were set
out to dry.

A deposit of black shite I.8G0 feet
wide and two miles long has been found

near 1 ine Grove, Pa., on the lands be- _ ____ ,tllT mt-muma ca-
longing to the Gettysburg and Harris- trance itself, and another heavy piece
burg Railroad. | fell upon the pavement of New Palace

The British Parliament houses are
crumbling to pieces so fast that there is

constant danger of some portion of the
buildings toppling down u|>on the mem-
bers. Parts of the front of 8t Steph-
ens have had to be entirely refaced be-

cause of the wreariug away of the soft
stone. Only a week or two ago a heavy

piece of a stone heraldic animal sud-
denly fell close to the entrance to West-

minster hall, in Old Palace yard, a
means of entrance to the house which

is largely favored. But a few days be-
fore a portion of the ornamental stone-
w'ork felF close to the members’ en-

AGRieCLTl KAL TOPICS.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

outline back in places to give a nice owl-
line to ths bush, is all it needs.
nearly all shrubs flower from
made tbe previous summer.

Some Information of Value to the Farmer,
Ktock'llrotMlfi-. Hr>««- K»i>|ht, lluiineulfv

anti Kitchen- Naltl.

THK FA KM.

P hokes son Hehka, of Vienna, used
often to express ITinuelf in this wi-e:

“It is necessary that there should be

surgical; geniuses, but don’t ever let a
surgical genius operate on you.”

yard not a month ago.

The pilgrimage of m ideal devotee is
recorded by the Gya eorresjxnideut of a
uafive paper in India. \Vho writes :

"His highness the maharaja of Travan-

00 re came here on a pilgrimage, and,

New Vork ha, .ppnmt^l three ..hv-h 1 “ CHU,’le of ,U^.' ll»''
cian, to examine all applicants fn! ,L, ^ He ''“‘ered the

cit\ m a soft, meek, patient, humble

The street cleaning dej artment of

all applicants for posi

lions on the force, to determine w hether

they are physically 'fit to do t ho work
required.

and tranquil spirit, and presented a
Heavenly spectacle, bare-footed andT . , bare-headed, and in fact, divested of

Lincoln k most intimate frien.ls dc- the princely hunrics which charncterizo
c are that he neicr tutele use of one out j the Indian princes. He laid his head
l, ev"\ ,en credited to | at the feet of his high .riest— the Ovali

him. The-e expressions were mostly j -with .upplieafion for henedictiou.inj j ground
concooled by Washington coriesjiond- which, in Hindu point of view, eousli-
cuts and storv-tellers, but everything j tutes tli? highest virtue and one of the

^Ueu a gets the reputation, j prominent duties of a Hindu toward his

4 rw.^a wai, departed forefathers.
alhiiaih) picture-dealer says that i8 iQ the

French war

Fuel fur the riulnft.

Martin Allen, addressing tbe Kansas
rtoard of Agriculture, says: To grow
actual trees to cut slid spirt into stove
wood of tbe Middle Strttes Dikes time
for which we cannot wait; or. st best,
by beginning now. we chu only hope to
obtain this result as a luxury for our
children. After some thought and con-
siderable solicitation in my mind m be-
half of these people on the plains and
what they were to do lor fml, I blun-
dered upon an idea that I trust may be
of some value to them. It is a scheme
to grow annual crops of actual tire wood*
lor this purpose let an acre or so of tbe
best and most productive laud on each
farm be selected; if in the sharp bend
of some small stream, ravine, or even
canon, all tne better. Let it be put in
a good state of cultivation, and planted
with yearling tilAUtUI trees, four or five
feet apart each way, and let them be
well and thoroughly Cultivated, as u crop
of corn or potatoes ought to be. or let
tho whole be mulched sulliciently well

keeJ’ <,own ftH we«ds. At the close
of the first years growth, or least before
tliq second one begins, cut all down
clone to the ground, and continue tbe
cultivation or mulching, whichever is
most desirable to the owner. If the

put on plenty of um

As
the wood
it will bs

seen how important it is to have this
wood preserved. The gardener who goes
to his shrubs with a shears, rounding
them off like a globe or shearing them
flat on the top. r or the other of which
plan la usually uuopted, does not know
his business. Tire most ordinary obser-
vation in previous years would have
told him that the past season a growth
produced the flowers. There are, how-
ever, a few shrubs which flower on tho
wood made the same season. Tbe most
of late blooming ones are of this order.
The dwarf horse chestnut, sweet pepper i
bush, hydrangea, rlethrae and some lute i

flowering spira astus of this class. These, {

then, are tbe ones to cut back. The I

more tneso are cut back the more vigor-
ous are the young shoots, and the bet-

will prove profitable

The Mirror an<l yan

kind, of jouub wo.j, .

gro.. by gBt..e, ,ml e,p4J;* P'«f*n
and pur, lung. «„Be ‘ '"J? pl4«

thItTowU do^o^mou’uY,^
they moult at the same t,n * ’

tbe usual season, however , / 611
to September, while u, *<>*« J

. um iue uei- j ruu'* ,0 ( hristiuaa. Vouq^ and?
ter the flowers, .lust how much to prune j fou , ’ *ei‘ birgelv on uitrouenon.
is what can only be decided by the ' ®.<>u ̂  curly in the season; ohl
skilled in nu who should have charge of j bmUted hens moult lute. nh
tho work, but tbe hints given w ill suffice I have the material for making
tn nniiltt f I. ... I, .. at..:-! Illld * 1. . 1 *' n

Lcfoto

THF HOI SKIIoi.D,

A lt**M I Vacation.
House elenuiniHouse denning is over, tho

are closiug and tU mind nutur.li,.

The priest’s star
• . , « , , | - ascendant, the man having

nf Hr z 1^."* ow - *in bi« wi. There is somolliing Jin his window,

alnuit a Trench war scene that isactrin._ - -------- or^er to lure specimens of the
tven an old engraving of Napoleon at deep-sea animals to a trap. Prince Al*
Waterloo when put in the .window will j bort ,,f Monaco found it* necessary to
hold a crowd longer than anything else, j sin^ an incaudosoont lamp with u |iuw-

erlul battery attached; birt. the water
author-

nure; if too dry, and located on such a
bottom us mentioned above, it may be
helped by an overflow of water from a
dam across tbe water-course.
The aecoud vear after planting, three

or more stalks m iy bo expected to grow
from each plant or hill, and thev should
be from tho size of a broom- handle to
tiiat of a fork-handle, or, under the
most favorable circumstances, even
much larger. These may all bo cut off
in the fall, winter, or earlv spring—
only to bo followed by another cron of
ine same sort each succeeding year.

to guide those who wish to prune their
own bushes, Koscs itra pruned on the
same nriuciplc hb shrubs. The hardy,
hybrid sorts flower from last years
wood, hence, must not be cut dowu too
close. About a third of the length may
be cut away. Tbe more tender sorts,
tens, bourbons and the like, flower from
the growth of the same season, there-
fore should be cut back quite close. It ,

is possible to have weigelaa .and other ;

'"''t" in “‘o '“>• '-j ca«inK i „„OI, l(,
hem back .lmo.t ‘o ‘ho Broun, ! before i ,|,ooI.ler oliiero. It bout I I

tbe}' commence to grow tu tl,e .priug, I .n.l . L,e«tU
but the flowering is never so profuse as
under tho ordinary wav in
JoMrph Meehan.

toward vacation and how a,,,!
IDfillil '

not be , lejiaou of relief from oo,^

.r/.6';'.*:: *»?rd °^nzzi

spring.—

thk apiakv.

it/!or S ^e^\M,the 11^ W | boLT^veml ̂ tundr ' \ ""'''l
Grant RdtniVod , , g ‘e e,ul Imiu,red pounds to the

Something Ah»ut II,.,* Stings.
A correspondent wishes to know

whether a bee can live and do work after
it has stung a person, leaving its sting;
or if it dies, as is generally believed bv
many persons w ho keep bees. I p tbl

within the past ten years nearly everv
one believed that a bee which had stung
any one must surely die, for in leaving
the sting, as the honey heo nenrlv al-
ways does m stinging an aninml. a part

and a rest
households

complete. In u|i ^
the carpet- cleaning

pane -scrubbing are done and oter.
the winter woolens are store.l

of the intestines was
left with the sting, poison sac, etc.,
from which it was argued that the bee
couJd not live. This seemed so rea-
Bounble that 1 formerly believed that the

tected against the ravages’oV^oo'
dust; the spring aewiug was finilA
weeks ago and tho Nunmier outtiu J
been purchased. Now. before tu
vent of the canning and picklW
preserving season, there should U J
physical and spiritu al r. fr. ski *
courses of study. lJrowuiu/cl J
scientific lectures and the clul,
which has become a part of everv
mans life, should be laid :isidcH,,lii
gotten. Only such literature skouidl
sought that will add solace t,

supposed to be mock, and luxury to a shade poreu
an arm-chair. *

American women do not

Grant admired England

tbere was much in th.- Muo.'.itv 'oi'tUe UtTJrVbovLf^nflW Tl’'6 tt<|> ("'lko. “

* --- --- ------ j the increasing hydrostatic pressure
At the meeting of a photographic so* f"rc<‘J air from the balloon into

ciety, a paper was read on the re-em- the b°x, keeping the internal and
blance in married couples. Out of external pressure exactly balanced at
seventy eight young couples •' phdfo- " Imtev^r depth was . reached. Sosue-
Rraphed for the imrtiose of his investi- ccssf“l the urrangemeut that not
gntions, it was fouud that in twenty-four °nly were dee]>-sea lish snared but a
cases the resemblance in the personal ̂ mera "a, sent down and negatives of

the time out of doors that th!v H

T«“i* fllt ^ T,"iCh f-vaVl7,i tvae-Vrue'; lm ^ I *jn£
•emial to tL f.Lf l.V!«.5OU,l,,i 11 ̂  ! .'!U* .nter * had stung me, leavinif ! f«me should ho devoted every {.Ins

or ̂ hort.

Theie anminl growths are easily and
rapidly cut into suitable U-uRths for . — ...... . ........ .. ,rae

equal tQ8 luTbest'sidd liievi1'111! * “J'1 | ‘|'y * 1,l'c bad stum; nte, leaving -—c »uuvm do aevot
bard maul • L , °T !' i S"U«’. >o tbe attack aKaiu aud \ *•* to a tramp. Iourm maple, but a ten fair Hrewood. • »K»m. with all tho furv „n,i  ...... woods '

f"r oa,rnnl:,"' cwtou"-^S:|i | ; ̂ ^u.e
•mi" brush* 00,18 'md coutuiuiug uo I getting -in my hair aud siug.ug awav as

is ?ui.eeT!',r0,,iC?1 of *hi“ i ... ...... . .....

sfbi £ rrr i M iu •00" nl1

. ,io ::“,t“1 ,frto ,r""' “,n  “f",rk °r -«• "m^]Xc0To
Jt ‘toes not. however, nl- of the mutter. At the end of the week

ihAcsaf i °ur Bevere8t winters, nud 11 was apparently mst ns liv..iv .. i

I ‘~.e it n“CiV‘ ^',hy ,h” »" of

concerned,
insect pest>

wavs endure

soil, or the
planted on less fertile

- - culture and manuring be
«ciurous than when the annual

tained°f lo"'ood l!i ‘bo cud to be oh-
This tree

tho children are an excuse for run
»»iK at home, they should be t

along rather than that the mother t... . h pleasant duv foil
, walk is suggested, but it should 'uot
| limited to f.ur weather. The beM
! of fresh air ami exercise once reali*i ptomsures of a tramp in bad waat
| nttmgly arrayed lor it. will coilcU
u revelation.
A walk in a driving rain under

conditions has an exhilaration
"troll »n the sunshine can never r
part. , Ah ho to the tired people, the

prop

that

appearance of the hu.bauJand wife was «1><? ocean bottom under eleeide ilhum * “ "nd should
irreaHir than tl.nt i.-^i ____ t . I ___ * anom the time of nlimtino

easily grown from the

greater than that of brother ami sister, iljuti

in thirty cases it was equally* great, ami

in only twenty-four was there a total
absence of reyemblaufe.

wore brought up.

r H' <x< k,k Ai*HV is fast becoming one

of the standard branches of education

in Great Britain. From returns made,
though incomplete, it appears that in

the tir-d quarter of this year the teach-

ors of phonography had under instrue-

tioi^ in the whole of Great Britain
IH.ITd males and ddijs female^, making
a total of d7.7*;7. while the number

under instruction during the whole of
last year was 41.7:10. -^gjurge portion

Wi: have no certain knowledge ns to
the manner iu which leproM- was con-
veyed into Eum,*, but there is evidence
to the effect that in the last century be-

fore ( br'sk had established itself in
the B >man Empire. Its subsequent
spread throughout Euroj.e can easily be

accounted for; wherever the Homan
eago-s weat the germs of the disease
w'ould necQs&arilv nee »mpany them.
I rom this source Spain, France and

Germany sooner or later became in-
fected. Leper' hospitals would appear
to have been established in Norway

them stung me on the end of one of mv
flngors. leaving its sting, when it im-
in eti lately ran into tho cage. As I did

one attempt to | hero would be a chance to test theroot-cuttings. Let no
grow it on the sod. or
will

case mj scheme
about as much of a failure as

would
a hill

the bees Were set at liberty.

At another time, in putting up queens
. send away, in catching the escort bees : . ..... , — - - *ue ureo p

n.r.-^;r: .t0 K° V,tU one of I Should be as unlike th- opbad
daily routine as p ^:bb . This L J
good espeemlly in the case of teacL-J
ihere should bo an act of LeKi-d,ti
prohibiting teachers' meetings and
stitutes and eonventions in tue suninl
I hey should have three m’ontiiS

- — ..... - w,c "-Inch to absolutely forg, t the sh,„,
theorj ot the death of the bee from los. Hie earth, aud the iiinl»M,l.c.,tiou taj,j

journey would require ; idea«l. How can they Le^iiytbd
v.. cat u

produce ZlZg ZeTM 1 ^ ,b‘- '*'•> fr<”” ^ ?rU‘' »“d «-«
lam Bure iut scheme i.„ 1 Texas, which ',U‘‘e" W.*.B 80,“f 'o | »t« nccim.i

oorn or potaUK-i w7iVld under“lii:;‘' i .‘° .‘e,,. 'U**' ,ll"u' AccoVal . ^ when Mot even 1u'Uu m
ditione. 1 °Uld UIldel ,lke co“- i *•' tlj01 »•»«? t« «l.nm they •'»“ they R. t ,.u» uf ,Le “cboa!-

of tbe pupils weid In « but ar« termed s°""!"liat latL'i' tiian in other European
countries. History toll s' to that in tho

1 rankish kingdom these institutions
were founded in the eighth or ninth
centuries, ..... in Ireland about the year

in Spain in 1007. in England in the

‘board schools.’’

J rt»

; fcrtilitv and value f,om year to year m 1 ca^e \ndZ?tiZU) l,oa‘1,. the | l^rcnts encourage. known
in the hands of an uuprogrcssivc and oiioeu -i riv 1 V ^ ^ '1 11011 fhat tho I «»I* grades nr >tud: s. '

authnttly owner. t\£/' 11 urlvetl 1,1 si’toudid ahape, and i 011,11 " ho has been in the .-hss.r

Vot N.i plgg sbould have n drv and ! “age. SovcrTu.m,’. oi,1doa,('|l’L'u,i" “*« 1 gofutiTB"*^ i*"’ >'Ci" h:n. .b|warm place of «ii..u»^  .* 1 lri„.i • . ra,lluu!i Min e then I have M lute freedom from book^ w hen k •

tried Min ilar ways to see if such bees as 1 »« out. J o set them at work brL
ul ost their stings were ,n anv wav ««» deficient p, r cents s c'rt vltv ‘d*

can f l??,ence‘i tht*ro,'*v‘ aB far as I "‘>rHethan useless. \\\ * ’

Thk foreign eattle trndVba, l,e„„ I that I have C.V‘tia,DS ‘““'n,*0 aa to know , t0 ‘“"t «H minds

place of shelter during the pre-
valence of cool, wet weather. And all
L011^8, ;iulIUi‘Is should be looked after
at such times, even in summer. e arc

are

k Joseph C%..\ tells a Cincinnati
1 aper that Gen. Sherrlinn said i.o him
once : "Cox; u mule is the . .isiest ani-

mal to ride in the world. I always
preferred to ride one during the
In a picture

8fly.

war.
eleven! h century, in Scotland and in the

;; •ug» "»»?«*» ... .......... . i iS
rn n? -r ' -i«!r -4 -Seves, etc.,

, . . cni.ades ..

»t!r t ™ K-.'rt'"—' —  '"'i -• i* i. ... ..... .Jr
, itilt ̂  but 1 was not on n • tvvclttli century there were two tin n*

prancing horse, but I was strmldleof a sand such hospitals in IV.

~r- : .... . .......

TiIEHE is a newsvstom nf ...... j Christendom. .Some historians

bfglliLl

‘o Liverpool
slow min* o — • — v# 4 1 j, 1 1 j- — r» ~ i yJiKXJ 1

-d '^ticVonr::;; ] **7 M^h;^nv;.^0^dr ivo ! —ta,,k ,i8B“--uid 11 •with the owners.

Fon tho annual
defense, is

nourishment of
i m.vt Bomethi1ig which wouiTl bo

00(1 nnn ------- 1. ........ "'"‘icm ox 1.7,. J 1 1 t0* if not tpute impossible to tell
OOC.IIUO cows „ud ..... ..... ... ..... horses there !or 1" t*lls "e have no means of

”?.edfd S".',""'. ...... .... of bav, !»"? P.T0" of the individual
Imsbels oycoru meal, the [iam,, | nV*.l*ee» »fe not tolerated in tbi. hive,’

'Viiys imperfect, it
unronHouublo to

at a cost of £ 1 .‘»u nun .. j 1 in, I,crft,('t ones might
• j such a one which had*loRt its

being iiicapaclc of defense
hive attacked. That it

000,000
of oat
ot oat meal. 27."».Uiiu,noo hushcls of o ,tL "hich are in anv
2,00(1,000 bushels of brail, and do.ooo'ood * n‘>t l>o unre
t'ushels of corn, ‘ ’

O00.

The farmers of this country last

suppose
drive off
Sting, us

vear
•Old more than Bin hundred million

milk, and
addition

in New Vork. It is called “Tlie V™^. I"8"1"11 ",le Ipi’r"K.v of ^ mMJIe
is a new system of restaurant

trust
mg-to-a-man’s honesty plan of quick
wen ice. Instead of the customers sit-
ting at a table and being served and
afterward billed for the amount of fare.

have

ages was introduced for the first time

from the East !>/ those who returned
from the crusades. As a matter of fact,

however, leper hospitals existed

sign of
lose its

nature for

were the
was not tho de-

iose its sting when defeiu^tng^tH Mve*
m manifest where bees repel robbers to

of^hmq 1 0l jfUn,lr0lls "‘to thousands
not ou?m /rf U11C8- rhe" 1,1 8llob 0-0Bnoi one tne in one thousand

in (me year, give it two. All t, .. Lcrj
fnow “ow mcessMiv thia and il

have seen the hopelcs- dullard of th(
?.,ht ye.nr’ absolute master of the situ:
ion, the second, and !»rtber:uore. wl*i
no nuaiiy acquires, iu his own wnv
time, lie retains.

The rest is needed for the slow, nil
iiisjiist ns necessary that, the aui kJ
brilliant child should b, lui?

back. It *fie books laid aside next wetd
aio not opened until m xt Scideuilud
both mind find U>dv will gum bv t
relief from study. -A/((,v/ //. A7oc/,
( /nciiffo Jn/er-Onuti.

loses its
IIIiiIn to Ilo«iH««kcop(>r<i.

HEN* dusting a room always tisei
810,1 . Im,“t brush for the cracks uu4
crevices.

tb..}- roam arnnij., ,bo ^ | ^ ““
selecting whatever thev let race d their stops west-crusaders... . “my specially Uvur.i
deMi e in the w ay of edibles. They then i ’ '=r--— ,

nmke up their own bills and settle with , . K, a,f.' »«» a^i^i.

the cashier before leaving. Strangely I *; i l,ere w?l.e twelve fifteen men sit-
tho number of customers who cheuV a d “Z a 1Bnffal0, Kalo,,n» "hmi

mentioning. I “Uentlen.en, i, there on'e
door,

nfltong you

dollarB* wortlrof butter, eggs
cheese, and that, too, in auu.tmu to
their own consumption of those aticles
he total is more than twice the vaiUo

v.i tbo loltou crop and more than the
8111 Rle croP except corn. _

•£» ia„ 1

speculation Vu 'pEiu^'caui ''l 1 ,lu''o,„1b«t.<,rAt 7^74 ‘y do liLrt'b T tlA,iooI> reiu('‘|y for burns, ami on
nroBtlv Uispose.! if “..i . l,ci!u i “"urb in mLcr bue,. but iol oMm. U 7 i , „ ", tfB°uer“ll.v buu.l, i9 a pr..t

| incroieo in cattle.^litn,1**'4'"'"** ‘""V Uaa Intelv bee," aTvauced u ° ll‘mr cuId *«er.
fo^ciRu0? P"T lll«7u.,«aiSb “’be! ?““«• iu Lpsning bonev. af,.”.'.1??.^ 'inegar au.l cauipb.'

StteU2r°r8 ,lkpl>- ‘0 2?- { «7s! ImSi fa'r ?bibm0oit PoPti,lR *"• ‘fie

The Indinu ern .il„b„i0,. ... .. ! !'.Ul;np",rlh:'3. ^'na.der tbe
burgh, Scotland,
to cat American oj'e.u Kf u.i*. . . i

express a prcf.ru ! ' ^
A local paper says;

our practi-
same as fai-

water; it|

In Home, the electric light is to j ta— '>U llull' u lK,or. ‘H*»our«ged man

I'.u* bnV1,U|! ,.htJI »> «o;.pv w
kills alkali and keeps them soft.

exhibition it iMi,, I laciniiH i “i ..... 1,10 BH,‘io as fai- nf h/.t Claiim0t* thnt bo,tliug.a shovelfai

‘vss "»& .... B^yasai? i r •“* ™ ;v.v. - ...... .ara-sa: ....... ......M.leuBaXuLh8 br;,,d liunU UoJe. “ r,c«„

L0^. .«?? «‘ke Xii

perse, legan. Tue motive power will be ! He appeurc.I to clmke „n rirrl.t ,1
derived from tbe waterfalls at Tivoli, ; <md while clearing bit voi it w. '

ami the station f.,r tbe distribution' of t’V" or thr, o' men slid 'm
power will be ucar Porta Pin. Home !, b^k !lo"r' sevp!'11 o'lien, turm ,

does not hi this ease lose in picturesque- j weut tiLslwo “"i- T° Mn" s“'We«lv
ness what it gains in iiifaL.rr,i'yof.*.N,. r..« f ‘ ’ f-^di (lit* assuim.(i U[1

t‘i ilis-

’ quainted with the rcAllv u • 0000 nc‘
i nutritious M lu*«‘80me and
this corn , . * i.11 1 ‘.;in !° w,ftue from
...

HOI: | M l iVri |;i;

it gains in modernization, fur, . ........... . ..t-im-ir.,-

the few electric lights already e-tub- j con -age the sVraViger b
lished—ai. for instance, on the 4v>uirinal ! g°t.liis voice and <• m’tjn,,,

Thllami^Ha. Piazza Colouna loud a I‘V*r, disc ui raged

to nlee!>.

attitude or demeanor calcnJated

nt lie
C ni f in iu*il :

in tiy
Hill and in tlie _____ ____ — » —

Hi'ngularly new and be»HtlfuiT^crto 1 "'“J t'’ .,lIr};lk # 3»Har s worth of |wrv«.
the Eternal City, a* teen in ilie evening ’ p|ace t./.rtr'i0,lc,lI <!Ve,Tr m»i. iu tbe

from the neighboring bills of Frascrt. mad,, mr tl,; ,;, ' 11 Krand ruah 'vaa
and the other “Castelli.” Tbe spectacle i

It is
sonsil J
to-d.y:
ago.

Uyly looking croppp,
; formerly were met w

more
exists
ye.»r«

with the

of Rome, with its
cupola, ill: . min a

mighty overhanging ! b“t lies figure

br tLe cMric ; articlea.— i'o7f^1ITrangcrSp(,atati,!t*Cal

I'^nniiig shrulM*.

pieasun- fo note that a
•• "ay or pruning shrubs
than was l<»lloWfd a few
^veryi ope is familiar

1 specimens which

-;V>.nBwr WrS/Kth;
BP»iug, and as the wood which was cut
ilnd™'10 bearing poH.on,. "ended all nrosno. t „r ,iowerB for th|it

the practice of all

T3U: rot I.TKV-VAKn.

The
Poultry l*lrkluKM.

Ah

, • ----- •md stains.
place while warm with tluunel.

Kubtlie

P(K).'I

iu* or :

Ce**f '

©f Ih** 1

,j fiUrlli'

thf*. rttU,p

keep them down ,f ,b'e Huok '",1* Th. Ar

Til K KITfilKN.

As A rule, for the hatching of chickens
21 duynarc- irquircd; f0r p^rt ridges' 24
(Ihjh; for pheasants, 27 davK- Cm,- ^
hvuB, daysi for

season.
prospect

It is now

daye; for peVfeVk S d^roXt
28 d'‘5'»; for barlmry , lucks, dfl .Lj,,~ --- •

for geese, do days.

, a,!8 “ W‘U‘ ‘b»B* who live

good garUenere to p,uu. as noon as cold
weather cornea m early winter.

, required, and a little

harder _
fresh growth

!u 1,10 suburbs of townaTSS^^^F.

bu^liU ^t he'siTirpH^^froiii'^t^o^^

f“d any waste material, win
large shar# of tho food./
that us many
suburau sections as on the

for turkeys is bn.k at ^.rtain^a.on;,"!!

the
provide a
is claimed

roduced in
arms.

Ban*.
- ,

'

lt«*ripi»*t.

Si'oxxn: Ginoehhheaij-— Three cup*
ur. one .•up moitfsses, one of pmtd
i. o sour milk, one heap'ing table-,

loouful butter, two teaspoon fills sde-
r.iti s two toaspoonfulh ginger, and cue
of cinnamon. '

,‘nAM Fake— One cup of sugar, one
'to /^r cream, one egg, one-half tea;m 2oau’ na-ulo“r to make ttiin

t. r. bake Hi jelly tins. For frosting

«n ^rn|tUVnkc’ one vup sugar, fon:
1 " i uls t>f sweet cream, put in <'UP
sitrL^iS boi,iug water till thick;
spread between the cake.

i isVml'V BoriiEl> Ha m — Cold boiled hmc
js much more appetizing if treated in
teen 1 ay’ w ithin about lif*and d0ut '. »«“ ^and rub all over the fat and the cut end
v th brown sugar, into which vou bare
HnvL ii droI,a o£ vinegar, tlien stick
cloves al! over u and Uke jn the oveD
xorhfteen minutes. Very good for*
picnic.
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^K)MING cannon.
or ̂ TIHKIN« INC fOENTS

AXV IS n 1TTI.K.

rtnh» Brb0,l,wn
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!:.nt**,ri d ibo day be was old Miough
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lari IT know
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menu. I,p ,.re|„ d„w“ 1 n,, n few mo-
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*t>e ( onfe<li*!ate Hfriin ? * , ''hen
the tree to fire h.fH a
‘aw him

tbu fallow in bU army rived there

. - leant d

Remit cgme hack, and siviuJ.T, ST
nnr for WH/ t(M)k ).is V # i,,^en

uothiu^o!^, rotiirned witlih. \ * ub^(t-

Cni'luiii \v\m ZVid 'V''''
II 1 1 r e or,h,r<''i uJ d do'"'-at tin* corral. \\\

thnwaHi!,1 ̂ rr 1-Tinf do,,,, in ,i,’e jr>imui 1 ’ a 1 our horaea tietl to oifr
nnkle, or *ri,U. We l.a,l oulv
ooBifortably lhe,l wlu-n wB

io»adti!0pn,*r<‘u ,lK»in. »“'• took, the
la I V .t:>,nnth fbere haj been a

h\ the rebel cavalrv m, t}ie

we,rrn^hT*U,l‘ of Corinth'were needed in that direction. our
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Hot ace
•Tiist in

Both tin*
u * i •• too 1 indl v linrt

si? wnn crowded full n|>ou hia
Utility

f« a . I • » pasaed down tie aialn to
[kc. 4‘ k • I*' •

iBinm cotiiD'd on hiM hand a ring

"It.eld cut on it. and wished it was
|0*C.
tfiij.-r and hymn, and speech, and
ICicr anrednte,
it»*»ived tbo eoldier and hia army
ss'

tft Ha oration Pay cornea round, a ......... .. .. ,,

SVJ?' ^ "'th 9uww* I -rt^oMierT^ '1““ !?
tUvroeM father and hia mother, flailed the horse off me nnd I l..v

lidU'ii (o tbe chaplain's voIm ^ ^ i U until t lit* luittlc
>», , , , , . W a, TK arlv over. t,«, ].;ullv hurt to he

. l;»u mai.len soea l»eforo her paHteuIarlv interested in invthit
“After I ff,i{ buck to cnnin I

ered Miitlicitmtlv aloh^ toward

: to W\ he! pod on mv hor,c and m. m
Hearen < f the irginicnt. 1
t » the Held ho-*pitul. jn>t cant of th
*orts, and miw there
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tukt had .ior Tim „ T,„.;JU K,liHT1N(i .

march l.y moonligi^, ,, from "i < h,

.Story of th.. War of tlio |ti»-, Im.IIIoii.

W« had been HkirmiMhing with Htu-
»rt h cavalry and at the bend in the t*ad

we J. , K'‘*ljcd them rigorousi Vwi t h
‘»nr light artillery. Aa we pamted thia
>end, still following the enemy, we
jouud four dead men, three or four dead
horses, and a boy about 10 years old
Httmg on a stone, so white-faced and
scared that he could not apeak a word.
' e H|Mike kindly to him, and tried to
comfort uni, and finally he began to
<r>. >\ hen we aakod for. hia name he
giiM. it an ‘ Jifmiiy.** “Jim mv what?”
He Mgs crying so that we could not
make it out. Then some one suggested
hat it must be Mimmv Tear-Drop ’'and
the name at once became his.

i he soldier of the civil war was a
curious being, While the heat of bat-
tb‘ was in his blood his heart would

£?"7*,fk >&»»! of •n tMH.r rabbit
bightmied from cover by the awful din.
'ye had not a second look for the dead
mg there, but half a doy.cn troopers

jangb d as to who should be guardian of
that boy. H(.
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A insasaal* Inl**r»«llng, and Inatrwctlr*
l^e««on ami Where ll tfey II.. Found— A
I.eurned und ( onclae ICnvii-vv of the
haiue-

'i hs lesion for Sunday, July 6. mav ba
found in Luke 13: 10-17. *

. i nth onr crony. •
<>ur Lord is on his way to’the ho’y city

-hi* last journey thitherwuid. He seems
now to be passing through I'eres. and the
twofold reference, at the opening of this
chapter, vs. ‘2 and i, i< significant of the
nnxed character of his audience, it being
part Galilean and part Judean. Here in '
tbu assembly he gives a needed lesson
on the proper uses of the Sabbath. It is
a time when wu also need instruction in
this important regard. Light views of
he uses of the F ord's Day wiH do more
than anything else to prevent its abuses.

VN HAT THE LEMMON MAYS,
leaching. 'J he language implies c us-

omsrv action. - -One of the synagogues.

 mum.v H , Tb.r. »., „ multi.,d. ofThe»Tr”c‘„ oi

— . 5s 'i ter ;

Kitfr.',™,'1” •|» S'..s asrt " - ^ “*“ »

fnrt nW“i ,IIU onr ]lm"" close to the ! H * it0i ^0rint,,» “cross the ground
Iv ov! r“ !,TU7 'X"r" «nbR rapid- 1 ,ft<l 1,00,1 fo'^dit nvnr tun.l ....

mj t •*.
'  » m idi^r l:i liiii army overcuat.
Ir

lAMiate in il.»» ('avu*ry

g-

recov-

er cuing
nd go in

went across

h’lVATi: Max
Miller’s diary of

c' cutM d u r i !i g
the butt! e of
t oriiith o p e-u s

once more on the
•morning of Octo-
ber 4, iHtjJ.

It was early
''lien the cremv
hegan tiring
hrlN int,, t]u.
town t r o :ji u
point on the Che.
walla road in
front of Haiti rv
l‘Vb: 1»T. i 1,;.

Ife&L-- 1 ,u,t S »• c
°tid Iowa ( aval.

;u and ‘ .stood to hor-o’*
Kt^ig.it oVlm-k. w hen Com-
ru I,.v general Hamilton >ent

of th.. buttery, outride
f i .antrv lines ami betwc*:i
^I;* ̂ iruiidi line of 1

•nch H’ght . as I
iicmt saw on any other occasion. T|.t,
wounded had been brought in from the
ba tle-tichl bv thousands, and there
nmlcr awnings and Dees, were
operating tables, with
sleeves n lied ii|
to hot. plying
on the broken and toj-ji

limbs of. the unforfu..av

for the time Wing.

In time “Jimmy Tcar-I)rop“ told us
hat his mother wai dead. His father
lived on the road by which we had
marched and ns hhiart fell back be
td>k bis boy by the hand and fell back
"ith the soldiers. In the
father and son had become
and they were never to meet again.
>nr camp was thirty miles awav. and
the boy went there with us, and once
within our lines the father, even it
alive, had little chance to hear of him.
Lvery company of soldiers had

uch plsces on the holy day.
Behold. A noteworthy circumstance

connected with the gathering.— A
"pint of infirmity. Looked upon hh a
demoniacal possession. - Eighteen
year? Which would mean about half us
many hundred Sabbaths of bodily weak-
“e*B- - Lowed together. And yet there
Mh«- was at church. - In no wise lift up
herself. Lut she could hear; that is why
"e go to the sanctuary.

*avv her. His eye an 1 ear ever open to
/ ,i ..i . * * ailed her. A personal aoneul
falh-r. even if eliher in the miM of or.^tLo end U b,.
to bear of Inn,. t Reaeral address - Woman, tbon art

hOldlcr.s had its I loosed.

confusion
Mcparatorl,

coon. It was late in the fall when we ! , Laid hit hands on her. The consi ler.
captured Jimmy Tear-Drop, and bv ou^En.nV!!^- We ,nt‘ed ntot “
spring he was known to most all the ll'

men m the brigade. He was a cjuiet
little chap, seeming to have a great sor-
row in Ins heart, and it was onlv when

1. .. ...... . J»irge S ...... ..aiavuatt IJflllDVCr sol 1 * • U .-U s . II . . ‘

dismounting, thev and nearly all the wound; d had bv this tiiin r * °l mV<‘ 1 01,0

“W e wont across th«»
t r;' from the curin' ’.•* bul- time been reiiioved.W over the men bit liit11 While lyi.g, he: e

>4’!Le un honest
fl‘ w^,ch Private Miller

Ihit. bma,,,
‘f.U Wft.

^Wr.

wa^ ii
it partic:;larlv

• V,,ooi!1 tll»* no
n d' th'lnce him tt> use his

L-jr, v"1 ii,t 11,4,1; 1 'If.* Iiocses at home
“onKl b- n soldier

'**• In the charge at
,il^Se and his horse

b b if .v;'ou,,«lcd and his
. ’ a( v ridiUed; his sulier

“f his hand and
in, r ; 11 ' scabbard w as cut
t;.; ' :;i " cn as. .1 ru af

>, * ,ntt°n shot off his
I ‘ t,,rongh his hat. one
’ ’ f at the thigh, one

,,1 ;tim,P. and the horse
pJm i Aft«’« ‘hat (b-o go ... .......

Iio," 1,11 al*<>ut only* tight- i for the h
" •" get along still as -1 ••

•a 'cry bloodthirsty one,

p.fcatterv p -'i onr
i:. o ‘ ‘*°hiiict. ho was
f::T( tl uu,Ijs. Suddenly n

a- n ^ 1 ,l10 1,rfttn *of
tral . 10 toU dead. Our
ifl L ; oni:j 8 * anted on a
lom,.. I ^cpt up that iN. ,0.n for nearly one

N,tl«K,,,teof tlie .'cllsof I
Bet,,,? ̂ nmnds of the

1 Ml '] 11 on repeating, •

^aliv V 1 KU0Srt 1 let 1

and ‘i, 1‘‘ \ aptairi brought

many
dirgeons their

b'o »dy Irogj hoad
tb. ir ir s'i ’ine-nts

and cnis.hed
" oanded. 1

miw big army wagons and .-ix-inule
toams loading up with the arms and
b’gs that had been cut off. The:e is a
glor\ about being a soldior. and seeing

danger and lighting, that nev, r wore
off during onr davs of hunger and'
thirst and hard niuiche- and o\po>nres.
but t lii-. sort of thing biinr , o:u* down
to the dread, liorril)!** r»ali:i,*s of war
quicker than anything .

“I next went past PattorV Pobinet.
where I saw dea l men 1\ ing tlii ker
Hian I ever saw them on unv other !

field, and on out the Ch. vvalhi r<-ad !
'1 he battle had bo. n over some l,., U s . ...... . , ,

m* inh in.ai.i a
.. - • V TlAVtAk-v

1 met uii otEcer
coming from th.* bout- with !ii, c»at
off and his neck tied up. and w a - toid
it was ( olonel .Mower, aftcrvvaid one
of our best tighti' g-corpscommai dors.
-He had been shot across the Unc!; of
-Ull* .. neck . in- tin* murning,- -knocked
frtnn his horse and taken • p;is-
oner. NN hen the eneinv were
whipped they wont away and b*tt
him lie.* in t hei r t eld hospital, ami in*

started afoot to tind Ids conimatuk I

went tbwanl the I'mdy i,.a 1 and
Miw where some of th.* hardest tigiitn g
had been done. ( hi eacl: side of a ge:i-

fle ravine or hollow the doail-lav ‘ in'
two long straight ljur*-. piu* bls;e' and
the other butternut. None of the dead
seemed more than a feu f -et out of
line. '1 he lines looked like they were,
dressed up for parade, and it ‘was a*.
grim and ghastly one— their last

“I found mv i egiment retun.ing to
the corral, and that night we go: some
rest, but still neither water nor feed

or-« s. The next moruirg we Xhirt v-dxth Illinois and Coiii) ariv lV
Mtarted early after the retreating eiie- ! of the -a ..... regiment, were deployed
mv. "‘‘lit out the Puidv road, then us Kkirah-liers to develop the enemv .s

u* t hewalia riiud. luisifimi \i*.> u »» fmt.v.i » „

that he even had the poor, beui creature
to come to him. He seems to have goue
o her himself after his personal word.

.lade straight. It is interesting to
note that it is this same word

fought over twodava
pr-vuMHly. Som, Wl. ,.anu, t„ th(,
tMul. most of tli-m ,,ill unbiirinl. nml

::,”red,,!""d"'is nf tii|‘ Br*vami the Uue-w- ,„„bl „ot toll the
•Inference in tl„. moonlight ami
nhailow. Thev lav there stiff ,lml
^ aik, under the trees and along the
JVmv rows-in all kinds of phi.-os.
ll.ev had got through their fighting

we, tired and sore and liungrv,
! flld knowing nothing of the n.or-
i«*vv had to ride along until onr time

• should come and we should got
plantation dow n South” as ........ — i».niuK iioout im* omt ft tin* he “Wi° lu,u ** tnis same word that is

used to (mil the graves. And the *ar* aud how we intended to liml Ids ,lse‘iM°If tht* rcbuiIded temple at Acts 10:
s ".V° l/ *'nM»ue who has been uhou [at‘,cr aud bring about a reunion, that j w,1l set it up. ’ (ana-orihus;
a battle-field, esp,,.iallv at n^llt; he laughed and seemed bov-like. TJie m i«r nf^n- ’

that hot cony try. never forgets that f^ers tried to sei.d him awav, but we blv haJin a8°?!,*eJ TVho Proba’
I'.u t of it l;-for- .hivlight ,VC |iii>--il llIU> •'••Wi-U and treasured him as to^ea ch — Au^weEd “ Uh .X

; tiirongh ( ormth ami out through the lf had lleen a gold nugget. Our „ ,i.T1mrE - h d 8 “’

sonlhwes' of th- town, where th- at- !u,l"r “**‘.<l«- him clothe, and we foraged And he ihehi’nn fnone'n'E.h.
o k had I •**•‘11 ihade. nml where nu- j""1 » l>air of shoes, ami when we got "Rogues on the Snbli/th Here levd’we
•tlier was feared at daylight, but we bl»a ngged out xve all telt proud of him. one of the logitimste uses of the snored
t<»und none of the enemy, except dead < on 1 ,binli ̂ mimy Toar-brop learned ' 'la-v* (,ur Lord gave his personal sane-
ones. 1 he charge ujion our camp hud aM.v "mkeduess from us. We taught •10n ai°!. Hutlr8Pe to ̂ “hbath-dav teaca-
been made l.y a part of a regie ent ,,un to (laiR*e* and he could sing a song We dro “eton theLotds Day
of Mississippi- home guards, imrti-a’i °1‘ two» b,it the bo vs were careful of r!f * 6 "or'' 8 aouse it should bu a source

rang-m th-v ,,,11-d ̂ h-n.-Vi: a, d '-1 -rds when he near oTllV:
til- ,,-k ami ••onval-'—ut in m’ one wnuld t-aol, him anything ul.-ut : may ». Dot say th^whoTv.r ThBre®*'
and ,-g;.m-„tal ho-pital-. o„- •*h„,„.I. '»» »'e oon.rarv, “Old Jack." true worahi,.
g .auD. as w .* used to call them wlien our c,,,ul'any teamster, got some Ix.oks teaching in the syuagog i0 on the ̂ ab
"•e lett them behind in camp, lalli.-dl ai,t! taught him his A. H. Cs, and called | !’ath? "Where two or three are gat he- ei
and repuDed them. A moag the ki b-d Us ‘V0 ''eatinm spell “dog" and “hen" ln U:'rae lbere am I iu the mi ist "
was the major who commanded tip*! ull(1. liat and other easv words. * ! , . hen .lesas saw her he called her to
enemy-, and the next morning we saw Well the spring came, nml one day s°aiethin,' of an interrup.
Ins g» nv e bv the .-ide of the roa-1 w ith our wboie arn,v eon»s moved Jinimv L°mr,r ort.8ri^ serT*«o- God grant

V4-1 sticking out his | al<^ "^h th^wagon IrL^Tdt . U o^^^
.iie.ulA could shako Initids w hen iliev i a certain point on oue of the hichwnys while right in the midittjf fiis elaborate
came to v,.,. him.” the .bo vs ^ai 1. I 1 ,ie <;,RM,'.V made a dash and cut off a discussion— the preacher giving j.ause for
heard of such thing, uf other times ^ the train. We got it back “ bit of P^ct ce.’ Or wasitfoliowm-
during the war. but that was the onlv ! n,ra8,,arI’ %bt, and when we came teaching? I’erhap we shall onlj
thing < f the kind 1 ev« r witnes-etl and to ‘'n^ aroi‘»d we found about twenty linJ bere the application of a discourse.
I suppusV the Ikivs hull liberal allow- ! a"a ''01!,Hle*l men. If there hail | j j'e,r80?, ,, }>ertm?at “rpli- atiou in-

"f w,,iul . ..... .... "r ,hev 1

soldiet takes bis cliances, you see. If saving. And. in fact, is this not our
lie wms lie gets no credit. If he falls bord’ft own precedent for the after-me. t
there is always earth enough to hide his ,hnV TUa -- ----- ------ ’ 1 ’ *

bodv from sight.

We were getting ready to move on
"lien there was an excitement among
the wagons, and we pushed into the
train to timl “Old Jack" bending over
something lying on a blanket on the
grass. lie w as crying like a woman,
and some of our boys were brushing j putting out hands to hsah TeachiVc nni
ti-ars from their cyei and others hotlv 'Wping, so goes the church of Christ her
vowing vengeance. That something on ,Sabb*tb journeys through this life. That
.theJdanket was our boy — our Jinimv bHu^compiny plodding along under hot
Tear-Drop. A stray liullet hud whistled
through the cover of tha wagon and
ended his life as quickly as vou could
blow out the flame of ’a candle. And
as lie lay there on his back, w hit e- faced
and dead and his eyes half-closed, we
saw through our own tears a great tear
on his cheek— a pearl glistening in the
southern sunshine which streamed down
through the smoke yet hanging about ,
tip* tree-tops. Then in our sore hearts {
wp felt that we had- right Iv named him

country in the
west until wo struck the road from
Chew alia to Dipley. and followed this
after tip* retreat i g enemy to the lat-
ter place, and there ended, on the lith.
the la>t of our ijgliting and skirmi-h-
iug in coibieefi >*i ‘ w irh the battle of
( oriuth." — ( Vtn e/o ].t‘ hier.

Tho Killing <»l o«mi. In»u. .AlrCtiUnrli.

(». VARXELL,
of rierro, S.
D., contrib-
utes the follow-

i u g to the
rjlj.i m e r im n
\Zs

ifigy The. sermon preached, the lesson
taught, we come down from the pulpit or
the teachers desk to a hand-to-hand and
heari-to-hcart em ouu'er. W hy not more

Jesus hail healed on the Sabbath. This
is another legit mate use of God’s day
A moment ago Wi- saw Christ teaching on
the ^abbnth. now we see him as freelv

L Trihtntc: '1 lie
follow ingis the
t nto story of
tin* death of
General Me-
< iilloch. I was
there. Mycom-
pany i ( i i*0f the

"ttossimI over toward tlie C’liewalla road,
and about noon* wat -ie.l and fe«l our
horses; this was on the f>th. and it

(;*/<

,ie

‘taWj,“l,''^ld'6,e,l *i»em’
?6>f»tr4ri|’,M!d off hl*

A El
r’;-

ST- r I

hr
0 Mr camp. He
rom that time

and
he

years was 7
M/ /v

m of j . •

ot)l? t‘nl^tment.

•Chor;, r,''<‘nliite<l

‘on tl'l we
ttnv. «• >e"aft“ mad to
AiJ'r V '•.'•'•I. but did
^rtelt-rea 0,lrsi.lv(l<

I fnr sp ’ 8ov©ral being
K had J^terward , — _ __ __ ______

* brother °"i *V8 before p allows the endurance of a poor old eav-
j^Pany’ tr10 '',as First • airy horse, when mine went through,
Ity, umj |j j’ Eleventh 1 from Hia tiw*t>*Ytn<v nf Lr.’-m

“UK WAS Ml. T OKA!)/

lf'1npi»Eri'’°‘u'r' at Medon
. - over W»T f,?eli,>8

IfcH deilriC i’1,0, 8avage;ellnv(Hl himof ̂

femutned in front

from the morning of the />d to that time.
“Late in the evening we rr ached

( hewalia and camped for the night.
Camping under such circumstances
meant getting some corn and fodder
for our horses if we could, some cof-
fee and fried pork for ourstdves if we

jiosition, which we s»s n found to Com-
pany (is sorrow. hisinj? thirteen men
killed and wounded before we could
rally on our support. In fulling hack
a member of Company 1»— Peter lYli-

; can — failed to fall back when his com-
! pnny did. After the Usual lull in
| every battle and skil’inish, « a solitary
horseman rode near where Pelican was
concealed, and by the trappings of his

I hor-e ami velvet suit of the rider ho
made up his mind that w hoever he w as,
he was somebody more than an ordi-
nary soldier, so, bringing his ririe to
hour on theoilieer. Ip* tired, killing him
instantly, seen ring a> evidence that
the officer was none other than Mc-
Culloch, his gold huniing case watch
with /‘General Hen McCulloch” en-
graved on the inside of the case. I

have seen and handled the watch ; was
with the company over four years.
Our Colonel purchased the watch from
Pelican as a relic. Some two or three
years after tlie close of the war. an ad-
vertisement appearing in the Chicago
papers asking for the wliei eahouts of
the watch. The Colonel, satisfied that
the person making the inquiry wa. the
widow of General McCulloch, sent her
the watch, getting, her receipt nml
heartfelt thanks. Huge 14«s in the his-
tory of the Thirty-sixth Regiment Illi-
nois Veteran Volunteers records the
killing of ? McCulloch by Pelican,
which is historv made by the rank and
tile.

or snowy skies to the missing station,
tn.-it fioral committee carrying a basket of
flowers up the crazy stairo to the sick-
room, that colporteur on the wharves
that young man with the invitation carl*
in the hotel or on the. street corner— sll
are doing good Sabbath-day woik for the
Master. Indeed, iu tho whole of life as
we realize iCto-duv it is doubtful whether
otherwise the teaching would be of unv
avail. There must be the helping hand
as well os tho teaching tongue.

Loosed from this bond on the Sabbath

! wSSSE
A Chin wiiUki-i-N. himse.f that sweet Sabbath when the

The long hairs o„ th- side of a cat's i **” 10088,1 ,nd ,hr llUr<1“ roll«J
face are organs of touch. They are at- '*
t ached to a bed of fine glands under
tlie skiii, and each of these long hairs is
connected with the nerves of the lip.
1 lie slightest contact of these whiskers
with any .surrounding object is thus

-felt most distinctly bv the animal, al-

O happy day that hx-sl my choice
On lut*\ my haviur ami my Ood.

. In the providence of God this dav
tho best of all the seven, “ has been ami

wi;. continue to he a red-letter day of
salvatmn to thousands and thousands,
"hat better use to which to put tho

though the hairs Themselves ate inseu- *ror'1's R°w better c*»n we keep it
•-ible. TJiey aUml »>ut on each side of than by soul-saving! Finished was our
the lion, os well us on the common cat. t , ''0,r,k tbV dftT when
1 rom jxiiot to |*oint. they are ©anal to : « i!?d«r if ed lt 80oJ• Finished
the width of the animals body.* G-*0 n birger. deeper s#ise, our Redeem.If we
unagine, therefore, ii lion stealing
through a covert of wood iu no impor-
feet light we ahull at otico re© tip* us©
of these long hairs. They indicate to
him, througii the nicest feeling, any
obstacle which mav present itself to the
passage of his body; they prevent the
rustling of houghs ‘ and leaves, w hich
w ould give w arning to his prey if lie was’
to attempt to pass too close a* hush ; and
thus, in conjunction "ith the soft cush-
ions of his feet and the fur ujxm which
he treads-r-tho claws never coming in
contact with the ground — they enable
him to pioy© toward/ his victim with a
stillness even greater than that of the
snake, which crodps along the grass and
is not perceived until it is coiled round
its prey. Is this evolution or design ?

work

What a pity it is that just as a wo-
man begins to he good company she
commences to lose her good looks. _
Terre Haute Exvresa,

\

Creator's work on mat dwv wi,„„
iu

pise, onr Redeemer's
m the soul h meek surrender, and

now may ho see of the travail of his own
spul and be satistie h Mav the Sabbath
day iu chuicb and school see many bonds
of Sat hu loosed.

All his adversaries wore ashamel and
ull the people rejoiced. Shame versus
joy. Adversaries ashamed— people re-
joiced. Well, be it so. We shall go on
speaking the truth of Christ and living
so far as w:o may, tho life of Christ.’
Doubtless. KtilHhere shall be men cha-
grined and disturbed and grievously
vexed. But the people will rejoice. Then
wore the discinles glad when thev saw
their Lord. Ihe soldiers at the tomb’s
mouth %ere in other mood. But hero it
A^as t hrist a words that pat to shame; it
w it Christ's deeds that brought joy and
gladness. May we have such mighty
work of God to follow up the lesson o‘f
to-day, that across all the land in the
homes of all the. people there may bn
heard the song of rejoicing!

The Greal Lak*
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CHAPTER XXII.
BT. OtOROK S, HANOVER SQUARE.

At tho concln»lon of hij lordship a

"flUnga!’* »4id Euatace. with fln© con*

them-thouirh. for the matter of that. 1
will cet anything you want In six hours.

I never did hear such bosh RS W°n!" ^
about /things.* Listen, dear. For Haavan 

Interviewed, and painted, and worried to
death; whereas, if you g4t married— wel ,
4t will be better for us in a quiet way, you

"Well, there is something In that, aiM
Augusta. “But supposing that there
should be on appeal, and th« Uoclhl®“
should bo reversed, what would happen

^"Well then we should have to work
for our living — that's nil. 1 have got my
billet, and you could write for tho pres*
until vour fire years agreement with
Meesou A Co. has run out. I would put

of that. 1 seo lots of

James, who was robbing his h*dd
digntuiUy

in-

Oh. no.' I should not,H
I've quite made upEustace; *

Let themWr^d^L)? ' ^ two thtlr

bJn they .11 w«t In to the

Aujuet* «nt «d
changed her drew, and then oame tho
SiAd good-bya; and. to escape observa-
tlon, they drore o# In a hansom cab amid
a shower of old shoes. ..

And there in that hansom cab we will

leave them. _ _

K- .^nic.rod I • Euutano, wo ara loo He#— wo onght U«>» aSSuff ! do something with aU thU money."
AH right." said Eustace. "I'm agj^.

»t;,“Tsa is;  “j

fixed Kale”— < Enormous^

AV IUO vvaav...—.. --- . . la fhO WSV OI . * ---- -- ”
decision Mr. Addison became purple i *writl|a: jn^plo ut my shop.
with furv. nud Mr. Roscoe hid his sat- “Well.” said Augusta, ‘T will apeak to

• # . , . 1 _ ___ | ____ M , a ^ ••

urnino face in his hands and groom'd.
Just then the attorney general rose, and
aeeing James Short coming forward to
apeak to his clients, stopped lum. and
shook hands with him warmly.

"Let me congratulate you. my dear fel-
Jow,** he said. “I ueversaw a case better
done. It was a perftvt pleasure to me.
and I am verv glad that the judge thought
fit to compliment you— a most unusual
thing, by the wav. I can only say that 1
hope that 1 may have the pleasure of bar-
ing you as my junior sometimes in the
future. By the way, it you have no other
engagement 1 wish* that you would call

at my chambers to-morr w aboutround
12.”
Mr Addison, who wa« ch>se by. over-

ieartl this littlo speech, and a new light
broke upon him. With a bo’-ind he
plunged between James and the attorneygeneral. .

"I seo what it is now. he *a:d. m r
voice shaking with wrath. ‘T ve been • k.c; t quire

•old. 1 am a victim to collusion. . ^ou ve
had five hundred of my money, confound
you!” he shouted, almost shaking his fist
In the face of his learned and dignified
adviser; "and now you are congratulating
this man.” and he pointed his linger at
James. "You’ve been bribed to betray me,
sir. You r.ro a rascal! yes. a rascal!”

At this point the learned attorney gen-
eral. forgetting his learning and the ex-
ceeding uuguslness of his position, actu-
ally reverted to those first principles of
human nature of which the judge had
spoken, ami doubled his list, indeed, had
not Mr. News, utterly aghast at such a
eight, . rushed up arid dragged his iufuii-
ated client back, there is no knowing
‘what scandalous thing might not have
happened. . .

Hut somehow ho was got rid of, anti
everybody melted uway. leaving the ush-
ers to go round and collect the blotting
paper rud pens which strewed the emptycourt. , „ , , T ,

"And now, go<Kl people, said Lnuy
ITolmhurst. "I think that the I'cst thing
that we can do is nil to go home and rest
before dinner. 1 ordered it ut 7. and it is
half past 5. I hope that you will come,
too. Mr. Short, and bring your brother
with you, for I nm sure that you, both of
you, deserve your dinner, if ever anybody
did." *

And so they all went, and a very" jolly
dinner they had. as well they might. At
last, however, it came to an end. and tho
jegal twins departed, beaming like stars
with happiness and champagne. And
then Lady Uolmhuist departed also, and
leff Eustace and Augusta alone.

•‘Life is a queer tjiing,” said Eustace;
"hero this morning l was a publisher’s
•reader nt £180 a vear, and now, to-night,
if this verdict holds, it seems that 1 am
one of the wealthiest men in England.”

"Yes, clear.” said Augusta, "and with
ail the world at your feet, for life is full
of opportunities to tho rich. You have a
groat future before you, Eustace; I really
am ashamed to marry so rich a man."
"My darling!” he said, putting his arm

round* her. "whatever 1 have I owe to
you. Im you know there' is only one thing
that 1 fear about all this money, if It
reallv conies to us; and tbat is that you
vvillhc so taken up with what pleasure
seeking people call social duties, and tho
distribution of it, that you will give up
your writing. So mam women -are like
that.. Whatever ability they have, seems
to vanish utterly away upon their wed-
ding duv. ‘Tin v* say afterward that they
have no time, but I often think that it is.
because they dt/ not choose to maketime.” ' ’ '

• "Yes," auswered Augusta, "but then
that is because they do not really love
their work, whatever it may be. Those
who really love their art as I love mine,
with heart and soul and strength, will not
be so easly checked. Of course distrac-
tions and cares com© with marriage; but,
on the other hand, if one marries happily,

. there comes quiet of. mind and cessation
from that ceaseless restlessness that is so
fat al*to good work. You. need not fear,
Eustace; if I can, 1 will show the world

• that you have not hiarric-d a dull&rdj
and if 1 can’t, why, my dear, it will bfe
because I am one.”
’’"That comes very nicely from the

author of ‘Jemima’s Vow,’ ” said Eustace,
with sarcasm. "Really, my dear, what
between your fame as a writer and as the
heroine of the shipwreck and of the great
will case, I think that I had better take a
back seat at once, for I slmll certainly be
known as tho husband of the beautiful
and gifted Mrs. Meeson.” '

"Oh, no,” answered Augusta; "don’t
be afraid, nobody would dream of speak-
ing slightingly of the owuej of twqr

— mmiona of money-" , ^ .=r- . , ,

"Well; never mind chaffing about the
money,” said Eustace; “we haven’t got it
yet, for one thing. I have got something

' to ask you.”
"I must be going to bed,” said Augusta,

UJv Holmhumt willMv said Eustace, gloomily. ‘’M‘o
will think about the ‘thing*, and. be-
»;de* she wont want to law you before
fcho l 4 obliged ” . „
"That in ail that 1 can do for you, sir.

said Augusta, with decision. ‘ The re-
come — that’s enough! t*ood night.
And. breaking away from lum. she made
a nrettv little courtesy and vanished. ̂
"Now t wonder what she mean* to do.

’meditated Eustace, cs the butler brought
kin Lb hat. "1 really should not wonder
if she came rotiud to it. But thru one
tie vee Jkn* > w s how a woman will take a
tkiag^ Ir* will ^Uo wi’.l.Vtc.. etc.
Xz-l u,,w ir- may* strike the reader ns

rvrv stmn.r'. but. as a matter of tact, ten
davs from thi‘ date -o? the above con versa -

tiJn there was a small and early gather-
uig at ••rge s. Eanov t square, close

bv. t sa hadfor t lie marriage
cre: in order to prevent

came

curiosity mongers from marching down
U’tou it in their thon<nnds. as they would
ccrtaiuiv have done had it Iwu anncuucca
that the heroine of th* great, will case
was going to married. Therefore the
part v was very select. Augusta had no
rclaiioas of her own. and so she had
a.-.ked Ur.’ Probate, with whom she had
struck up n great friendship, to come and
give her away; and. though at he old gen-
tlanan’a previous cari'er had had more
connection with tho undoing of the nup-
tial tio than with its contraction, he could
not find it in his heart to refuse.

• I shall be neglecting my duties, you
know, my dear young lady,” ho said,
shaking his lieail. "It’s very wrong-
very wrong, for I ought to bo at the regis-
try; but— well, perhaps I can manage? to
come— very wrong, though— very wrong,
and quite out of mv Tine of business! 1
expect that I shall. Login to address the
court— I mean the clergyman— for the
petitioner.”
And so it came to pass that on this au-

spicious day the registering was left to
look after itself; and us a matter of his-
tory, it may be stated that no question
was asked in parliament about it.
Then there was Lady lleliuhurst, look-

ing very pretty in her widow's dressj and
her boy Pick, who was in the highest
spirits, and bursting with health and
wonder at these strange proceedings on
tho part of his "auntie;” and, of course,
tho legal twins brought up the rear.

And there in the vestry stood Augusta
in her bridal drei^L as sweet a woman as
ever the Min slimie on; and. looking at
her beautiful face, Dr. Probate nearly fell
in love with her himself. And yet it was
& sad face just then. She was happy-
very, as a loving woman who is about to
be inudo a wife should Ixi; but when, a
grout joy draws near to us it conics com-
panioned, by the shadows of our old
griefs.

“Now, then. Miss Smithcrs." broke in

CHAPTER XXIII.
mrkson's once again.

A m«ith had passed-a month of long,
happv day* and such dear delight as
young people who truly love eaeh other
can get out of a honeymoon spent unfoT
the moat favorable circumstances in the
sweetest, sunniest spots of the Channel
Islands. And now the curtain draws up
for the last time in this history, where it
drew up for the first, in the inner office
of Melon’s huge establishment.

During the last fortnight rt rtain com
municatloua had passed between Mr.
John Short, being duly authorized
thereto, and tho legal representatives
Messrs Addison & Roscoe. with the
suit that tho interests of these gentlemen
in the great publishing house l ad been
bought up. and that Eustace Meeson was
now* the solo owner of the vast concern,
which ho intended to take under bis per-

sonal supervision. T , c, 4 v
Now. accompanied by John Short , whom

he had appointed to the post of solicitor
both of his business uiid private affairs
and by Augusta, ho was engaged in form
ally taking over tho keys from tha hea<
manager, who was known throughout t he
establishment as No. 1.

• I wish to refer to the authors agree
menu of the early part of last year,” said

No. I produced them somewhat sulkily.
He did not like the appearance of this de-
termined young owner upon the scene,
with his free and uu-Mcesou like ways.
Eustace turned tham over, and, while

ho did so his happy wife stood by him
marveling at the kaleidoscopic changes in
her circumstances. M hen last she had
stood in that office, not a year ago, It had
tjcen as a pitiful suppliant begging for a
few pounds wherewith to try and save
her sister's life, and now - •

Suddenly Eustace stopped turning, and.
drawing a document from the bundle,
glanced at it. It was Augusta’s agree-
ment with Meeson & ^o. for "Jemimas
Vow,” the agreement binding her to them
for live years, which had been the cause
of all her troubles, end. as she firmly be
lieved, of her little sister’s death.

"There, my dear." said Eustace to his
wife, "there isu prcacxit for you. Takeit!” . , .

Augusta took the document, and. hav-
ing looked to see what it was. shivered as
she did ko. It brought the whole thing
back si) painfully to her mind.
"Whs.t shall Ido with it?”

"tear it up?” M
"Yes,” iie auswered. , ‘.'No, stop a hit,

and, taking it from her, ho wrote "Can-
celed,” in big letters across it, signed and

dated it.
"There.'* he said, "now' Rend it to bo

framed and glazed, and it shall bo hung
here in tho office, to show how they used
to do business at Meeson’s.
No. 1 snorted, and looked at Eustace

aghast. What would t he young man be
after next?
"Are tho gentlemen assembled in the

hall?” asked Eustace of him when the
remaining documents were put away
again.
No. l.said that they were, and. accord

ingly, to the hall they went, wherein were
gathered all the-jjntqrs, sub-edit orr,. man
agers, sub-managers, of the various do

gon’s content with tjnper
author— a mere anthor— gets sixty ! Its
ghameful— shameful! M j.

"If you choose to resign, you can, said
EnstJe. sharply, “but l advisoyouto
take time to think it over.
Sent on Eustace. “I dare say that this
teems a great change to yon, but 1 1:™y “
well say st once that 1 am no wild philan-

I oxncct to make It pay. and

able. What do you want to do?"
"I want to give awrv u good sum-uy

two hundred thousand, that Isu^ much
out of all yon have— to found au instlt*.
tlon for broken down authors.”
"All right." said Eustace; "onlv you

must seo about it, 1 can’t bo bothered
Rv the way,” !*• added, waking up
a little, "you remember what tha
old boy told’ you when he wri dying? 1

think that starving author* who lure
published with Met son's ought to Lave
tho first right of election.”

"1 think bo. too,” said Augusta, and she
went to thd buhl writing table to work
out that scheme on paper which, us the
public Is aware, is now about lo puve

I ini'll u boon to tho world of scribblers.

| • 1 suv. Oussio!” suddenly said her hus-
I baud. '*‘T’ve just had a dream.”_.v To beidu v/ltn, i sna» | "\Vc11!"b1ic aid. sharply, for b)io wm

undertake &nj work that I do not think • busy with her i cl.pme; ’ \vhat is it?”
wdi nav— that Is. without an adequate . droamed that Jamis bhort was Q. C.
guarantee or iu tho capacity of a timplo | Mna making twenty thousand n year, and

and my own 10 per cent, will bo | t|jat ho had married Lr.dy llolmhurst.
tho tot charge on tho profits; Eton tho

throplst To Ur4th. I »^H

"I should not wonder if that came
true.” answered Augusta, biting thij top
of hor pen.
Then camo another pause.
"liUS'.le,” said Eustace, sleepily; "art

you quite happy?”
"Yes, of courso I ai t; that la, I should

bo If it wasn’t for those footmen and tbs
diver water jugs.”

"I wonder at that,” said her husband.

author’s ten. Of course, if I speculate in
a hook, and buy It out and out. subject to

tho risks, tho case will be differfut, But
with a net 10 per cent.icertain, 1 am, like
people in anv other line of business. Quite
prepared to be satisfied; and, upon those
terms, I expect to become tho publisher of
all the best writers iu England, and I also

expect that any good writer will in future

' K':,” "SsSSX" «“.! ; ;w -ii «.
will most of you find yourselves better of! , your shoulders — <yuwn). I should not
at the end of\ho year than you do at pres- I havo believed thu- n woman could be
cut.” [ Cheers.] "One or two more mat-
ters I must touch on. First and foremost
the Hutches, which I consider a scandal
to a great Institution like this, will lx*
ubolisked”-l Shouts of joy from the tamo
authors]— “and a handsome row of brick
chambers erected iu their place, and, fur-
ther, their occupants will in future rei,
colve a very considerable permanent addl-
tion to their Hilaries. " l Renewed ajnl
delirious cheering ] ‘‘Lastly. -I will do

havo believed that n woman
quUo happy” — (yaWL) — “ who cjuld-
never go to court. ’ ,

And bo wont to sleep ugaiu; vhile, dis-
dalnlng reply, Augusta worked on.

tul; *

Not "Wolt IuHtruct4?d" In French.
CTty Daughter (entertaining Father

Hnzeed ut dinner)— dear, you
oughtn’t to eat pastry with your knife.

•twav with this system— this horrid sys- I if any of my city friends should be din-
tem— of calling men by number, as though |ng witli me they would thkik you were
* Un<> ft instead of frceEnglu h-

she asked;

they were convicts instead of freeEngli
men. Henceforth everybody in this es-
tablishment will l)o known by bis own
name." kLoud cheers.]
"And now one thing more: I hope to

see you all at dinner ut Pompadour Hall
this day next week, when wo will christen
our new scheme and tho new linn, which,
however, in the future as la the p.u»l,
will bo known as Meeson & Co., for, ns
wo are all to ehare iu tho profits of our
undertaking, 1 consider that we shall still
1)© ft company, and 1 hope a prosperous
and honest company in the truest sense
of tho word.” And then, amid a burst
of prolonged and rapturous cheering,
Eustace and his wife bowed, and were es-
corted out to tho carringo that was wait-
ing to drive them to Pompadour Hall.

In half an hour’s time they were re-
entering tho palatial gates from which,
leas than a vear before. Eustace had been
driven forth to seek his fortune. There,
on either side, were' drawn up the long
lines of menials, gorgeous with plush and
powder (for Mr. Meeson’* servants had
never been discharged).

Good gracious!” said Augusta, glancing
up the marble steps, "there aro six of
those great footmen. What on earth
shall I do with them all?”
"Sack them.” said Eustace, abruptly;

“the sight of these overfed brutes makes
mo sick!"

And then they were bowed in — and un-
der the close scrutiny of many pairs of
eyes wandered off with what dignity they
could command to dress for dinner.

In duo course they found themselves
at dinner, and such a dinner! It took
an hour and twenty minutes to get

Wdl'l'iltldl wl 'vil.r I .lurk.: lU.Jolh.r.mpbTm. not

It was done, und they were man and | tip thither from the Hutches, and tho
wife. Well, even the happiest marriage is
always ft good thing to get- over. It was
not a long drive back to Hanover square,
und tho very first sight that greeted them
on their arrival was the infant from tho
city (John’s), accompanied by his brother,
the intuit from Pump court (James’), who
had. presumably, come to show him tho
way, or, more probably, because ho
thought that there •would be eatables go-
ing — holding in his baud a legal looking
letter. ̂
“Marked ‘immediate, ’ sir; bo I thought

that I had bettor serve it at once/’ said
the first iufaut, handing tho letter to
John.
“What is it?” asked Eustace, nervously,

lie had grown to hate the sight of a law-
yer’s letter with a deadly hate.

"Notice of appeal. I expect,” Raul John.
"Open it, man,” said Eustace. , "and

let’s get it over.” Accordingly, John did
so, and read as follows:

"Meeson vs. Addison and Another.
"Dr. ah Sm— After consultation with

our clients, Messrs. Addison and TtUltoo,
we are enabled to make you the following
offer. If no account is required of tho
mesno profits” -

"That’s a wrong term,1* said James,
irritably. "Mesne profits refer to profits
derived from real estate. Just like
solicitor to make such n blunder.”

The term is perfectly appropriate,” re
died his twin, with warmth. "There
was Boffie real estate, and, therefore, tho
term can properly be applied to the whole
of the income.”
"For heaven’s sake, don’t argue, but

said Eustace.

firmly. v
“No — nonsense!" said Eustace. “You

are not going;” and he caught her by thearm. \
"Unhand me, sirl” said Augusta, with

majesty. "Now, what do you want, you
silly boy?”

‘T want to know if you will marry me
next week?”
"Next week? Good gracious! No.

•aid Augusta. "Why, I have not got my
things, and, for the matter of that, I am

inre l don’t know where the money is
coming fron^^j^^pr them with

- ---- ---- -- ̂  ------- -

tame artists with tlyii’g hair— and were
now being mamhaled iu lines by No. 1,
who had gone on before. When Eustace
and his wife and John Short got to the
top of tho liall, where some chairs had
been set. the whole multitude bowed,
whereon ho begged them to be seated— a
permission which the tamo authors, who
sat all day in their little wooden hutches,
and sometimes a good part of the night
also, did not seem to care to avail them-
selves of. Rut the tame artists, who had,
for tho most part, to work standing, sat
down readily.

Gentlemen,” said Eustace, "find let
me introduce you to my wife, Mrs. Mee-
son, who,* in another capacity, has already
been — not greatly to her own profit— con-
nected with this establishment, having
written tho best work of fiction that has
ever gone through our^ printing preBBos”
[here some of the wilder spirits cheered,
and Augusta blushed and bowed;] "and
who will, I hope und trust, write many
even better books which we shall havo
the honor of giving to tho world." [Ap-
plause.] “Also, gentlemen, let me intro-
duce you to Mr. John Short, my solicitor,
who, together with his twin brother, Mr.
James Snort, brought the great lawsuit
iu which I was engaged f to a successful
issue. And now I havo to tell you why 1
havo summoned yon all to meet me hero.
First of all, to say that I am now tho sole
owner of this business, having bought
out Messrs. Addison li Roscoe” ["And a
ood job, too,” said a voice]; "and that I

get on!” said Eustace. "Don’t you see
that I am on tenter hooks?"

hone that wo shall .work well together;
and, secondly, to inform you that .1 am
going to totally revolutionize tho counu»

through, or rather tho six footmen
took an hour und twenty minutes
to carry the silver dishes in and out.
Never since their marriage had Eustace
and Augusta felt so miserable.

"I don't think that I like being bo rich,”
said Augusta, rising and coming down
the long table to her husband, when at
last Johnson had softly closed the door.
"It oppresses me!” «

"So it does me,” said Eustace; “and I
tell you what it is, Gussio,” he went on,
drawing her on his knee; *T won’t stand
having all those infernal fellows hanging
round mo. I shall sell this place, und go
in for something quieter.”
And at that moment there came a dread-

ful diversion. Suddenly, and without
the slightest warning, the doors at either
end of the room opened. Through the
one ramo two enormous footmen laden
with coffee and cream, etc., and through
tho other Johnson and another powdered
•monster bearing cognac and other liquors.
And there was Augusta sitting on Eus-
tace’s knee, absolutely too paralyzed to
stir. Just as the men came un she strug-
gled off somehow, and stood looking like
an idiot, while Eustace colored to hi* eves.
Indeed, the only people who showed no
confusion were those magnificent menials,
who never turned a single powdered hair,
but went through their solemn rites with
perfectly unabashed countenances.

"I can't stand this," said Augusta,
feebly, when they had at length de-
parted. "1 am going to bed; I feel quite
faint.”

"All right," said Eustace; “I think
that it i* tho best thing to do in this com-
fortless shop. Confound that fellow
Short, why couldn’t he come nud dine? I

wonder if there is any place where one
could go to smoke a pipe, or rather a
cigar— I suppose those fellows would de-
spise me if 1 smoked a pipe. There was
no smoking allowed here In my uncle's
time, so I used to amok© iu the house-
keeper’* room; but I can't do that

not quite au fait.
Pupa Haxeed— I don’t enro whether

they think Ihn off A or nigh A. or gw
haw buck A; when 1 eat pie I'm going
to eat it my way, and don’t you forget
H.— Chatter. N

“You Never Y4«f led."
A gentleman who lives out at Edge-

water wua starting for town the other
morning and he hud occasion to ctoks the
railroad track on his way to the station.
Jogging along before him on the mad
was a peripatetic peddler, who was evi-
dently a Hebrew. The latter had a bony
horse, which ambled along iu some way.
and the wagon in which the peddler sat
wan a very rickety affair. The Edge wa-
ter man heard the whistle of a train as
the wagon neared the track, and he knew
that tho morning express was duo. but
the Hebrew jogged on imd ap]»areutljf
did not hear the train. As his rig struck

tho track the engine of the express
dashed by and caught tho rear wheela
There was a cry and a crash. The Edge-
water man rushed toward the crossing
just as the bewildered peddler pulled
himself away from the wrec k of his stock
in trade. Straightening himself up and
gazing after the fast receding train, he
shook his finger at the rear coach and
said, reproachfully: "You never vistled!"
— Chicago Herald.

Should Saj Ko.
Miss Minnie — Was the play pathetic?
Mr. Banklurk— I should say a©. Why,

even the seats \vero%i tiers.— Harper’s
Bazar.

"My clients,” continued John, "are
ready to undertake that no appeal shall
be presented In the recent case of Meeson
vs. Addison and Another. If, however,
the plaintiff insists upon an account, the
usual steps will be taken to bring the
matter before a higher court.9 "Obediently yours,

"News A News.
"John Short, Esq _____
"P. 8 — An immediate reply will ob-

lige.”

“Well, Meeson, what do you say to
that?” said John. “But! beg vour par-
don, I forgot; perhaps you would like to
take counsel's advice." and he pointed to

#

of business hh hitherto practiced in this
establishment*’ [sensation], “having, with
the assUtance of Mr. Short, drawn up a
Bcheme for that purpose. I am informed,
in the statement of profits on which the
purchase price of the shares of Messrs.
Addison & Roscoe was calculated, that
the average net profits of this
house during the past ten years have
amounted to fifty-seven and a fraction
per cent, on the capital invested. Now, I
nave determined that in future- the net
profits of |my given undertaking shall bo
divided as follows: Ten per cent, to the
author of the book in hand, and ten per
cent, to the house, Then, should there be
any further profit, it will be apportioned
thus: One^hird— of which a moiety will go
toward a pension fund— to the employes

*

“Why don’t you smoke here?— tho
room is so big it would not smell/’ said
Augusta.
"Oh, hang it all, no,” said Eustace;

the %

Ball Heron, Half StorU.

The Zoological gardens * have just re
cured several specimens of the umbrette,
which has not been exhibited since Um
year 1884. It is, however, fairly common
throughout the Cape colony and in other
parts of Africa, and extends its range to
Madagascar. It is one of those birds
which has proved a difficulty to the sys-
tematist, for it does not lit accurately
into any claasificatory scheme. It is liail
a heron and half a stork, with a general
appearance which is unlike that of either.

On the whole, iu its structure it coi
nearer to the heron, and it luis the rathe

melancholy demeanor of that bird. H
lives upon fish and frogs. Cunouslj
enough it is looked upon by some of tl
natives of both Africa und Madaga*#
as a bird of evil augury. In Africa it

held to be sacred and to possess the pow<

of witchcraft. There is something pof
lentous end solemn about the behavior
all these herons and bitterns which eiwilj
accounts for tho origin of these legend

Occasionally tho umbrette relaxes tl
severity of its demeanor and execuu*'
fantastic dance with outspread wiug*
It is also a bird of refined :uid ajsthi

tastes, which are not shared by its
mediate kinsmen, the herons and ster*
U adorns its nest with buttons, D
meats of pottery, bits o£glai»8, and
other bright looking objects which
in its way. The nest itsolf is enorntf
—nearly six feet across— and its inter
divided into throe chambers. This it* 1

unheard of luxury, especially as it
lays two eggs and does not take in^
lodgers, such as cuckoos.— London
IfeWi. •’ - — -

‘think of velvet curtains. I can’t
sit and smoke by myself in a room fifty
feet bv thirty ; I shall

I shall come upstairs^
1 get the blues. No,
. too, and smoko

there.”

And he did.
early in the morning,
got up, and put on a

esstng gown.
"Eustace,” she said to her aieeping

spouse, “wake up, I want to say some-
Giing to you.”
“Eh! what’s the Batter?” said Eustace,

yawnimr

Early, very
Augusta woke,
dressii

New Street Oar SO*
The Electric Railway company ^

Moines, La., has received two _

oil stove*, a new invention tot he
purposes. The inventors claim for
safety and the most satisfactory
cheapest heat appliances foe ca»*
stofre are placed underneath the ^

are entirely out of the way, and, ̂
factory in their operation, will
prove a big improvement over the
stoves. The invention is a new oo^
patent having been secured by a^
firm, who have given them »
test.— New York Telegram

0
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